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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

There is cold comfott for our Nova Seotian beads of fainili e in M. Vie-
tor MLeunier's recent suggles'ions on the servanlt question. This eminent
naturalist tbinks Fince indiflterent domeîtîc servants are bCcumin-D more
prevalont, that anthrepoed apes might bo cipturcd and given a thoruugh
course of training in housche d %Yorks. M. Meunier clIiins to have traincd
several of the au:malq succosbfully, and cites niany incidents in wvhich they
bava bean fouud skilful and apt servito 8 It occurs Io us, holiçover, tht
if the samne pationt training wore given te our raw country girls thoa ni.1

ba no need for us Wo recsort to introdUcing- griMacing quadrupeds among ouri tartlcd families.
The Indians and ha f breede on bath sides of the baundary lina eeemu

to have breathed iu froin soma unknown source a, dcsire te g. t ahead cf
tho.Re much-suffeîiDg jndividua's wvho constitute the travelling public.
Ralil hunters are frequently induced by thern te purchase very modernI antiquitits In an Indian store near Bismarck a regular stock of relics is
kept on hand-Nevajo blanikets (froni Massachusetts) Indian pipces frein
Connicîxcut) loin-*oms (made of (Jovernmerst checze-boxes covered wvith
sheep.skin) and most proftab!e ef ait the historie hewa and arrows svhîch

havefi-redin Indran upristige. The Apaches, who long ago discarded 8pears,
are now supplyiDg the trada wîth them, avhile the purchasers are given
tlîejr chaic", s8 to speak, of any interestiu- legend which they care te cou-
nect with thoir newv possession.

\Vo are glad to note that henceforward the aftar-dinuer toast of IlThe
Colonies" Ile te be given nt ail publie banquets in England. This recogni-
tien shou'd long ago have beau given them by the fcasiful J3ritons. .But
sve -vondor wrhat detinite vision wili arise befure the speakers ey a when hoe
calls the toast-wil the îcy Mountains and the coral Strand appear aimul-
tsneeusly hefore his inuer vision, the whooping, Indian or the devoted
nhiesionary, the crafty Hindoo t.r thse buesman of Australia. Ali tho types

~ are represented in the Colonies, and tee oftcn tha ordînery Briton thînke
of tise colonial depend.nci, s as a va8t combînation of diîsîmi.er peopces.
Wbet is wented is a carolui recognition of cadi ce ony by the proper officiais.
Mips indieating climato. soi!, products, prices sud poptiatîon should bc
piaced lu aIl schools. railvwuy wations and pub.îc huiiding8. Emigration
being thus intelligent!y promoted, f ewer mixtakcs svou.d bea made 1-v setlers,
and 'when such a stato of afTaîrs exists the toast of - The Colonies" wî1t be
drunk with a preper understandiDg.

z: A ittlo nietter bas cerne up betwaen Australia and Great ]3ritain which
s of particular intorest te Cenadians. Ihe Austtalians comploan that the
leanchbIlands in tiso N~ow Hebrados which are csed as parlai sotticinant3

are ]iurtful tu the whole group of islande. More then that these Frenchi
outca8t,8 are vory carelassly iooked after, as thay often ascape and Mnalte
ilheir homes ini Australie. The grievincs ie se great that the Australiaus
suggest thî.t if Great Britain will purchiase the islande they will agrea te tise
confaderation of tise Australiau colonies. Ihubtloe in Austraia thoera aye
apecial rea8uns for keaping eut a modern ganeration of crimine, but In
Canada, tee, we feai flot a littie annoyance from thse nearneas ef thse Frenchs
possessions of St. Pierre and Miquelon, toesay nothing of the debatable
French coast of Newfoundlaud, and if Great Britein is to buy French land

wvhy ShOuld ahe net, inceude this troublesome tertitery in lier purehase. It
is by ne mnies imiprebable thit Newfouudleud would enter amicably into
confedaration if tise isiand and cost difficulties could ho pecably solved.
The policy of France regarding the sales is net as yet known. It. is the
fsbhion of the French Congrcss at presant te boast of har possessions in
foreign lande. Tise offering of mnoney as purchasing power would prebably
bis construad as an insuit fromt the <' nation of ehop-keepers." But an o.'-
change of land for land asiglt ho sati8factory te ail pairties cancarnad Olsr
chief interest in the ovent je for the ivelfare of Canada and for Newvfound-
land, aud wve sould wolcomea epelicy which would lad to the adoption of
<th - tie that binds."o

The Presidautial election shortly te a bago i the «United Statos ie net
thea only national contest of thea mentis Tise"general Ialian alections are set
fora date a few d sye later, and a bot strîîggle ii likeiy tuoensua botween the
Govomument cf tise preseut Premier, Giolitti, and thse ex-Premier Crispi.
Tise chief difflcu:ty in thse administration of any modern Italian Gevernient
lias beu the disposition of te State Revenues, wh;eh have beauninadeqilite
te mcii. the dema.nde malde iîýuf thn. TIse expense of nsaintainin- a
large arnsy and navy lias crnpplud ail eiffrts ta davoiop the natur.il res)urc ms
of the country. The ronds, rialways and telegraps are ait maintainai attse
expense of tax-payera. Crispi, if olacted, promises to cheapen tise method
of Gevermînat hy ramovirîg sema hundreds of inefficieut and unueca-zs iry
GovernmerLt employece, aud to Makte e stand againet tha common practice
of diverting public money into privato chennale. Crispi is witbout doubt
tise popular candidate with thse less weli-to- do portion of thse peuple. sud ai
the franchise iïe liberal oegivingvotas toa'l citizanswh-i are over twenty-

eue yars f ag, wh are at raid sud write, who pay taxas te the amnount
of Z3.75 per year, ha îvill doubtiess poli a large vota, while on tisa other
hand tisa liresaut Premier lias a fine oppertunity of u3ing boodle in tisa
esimpaigu. he elections are not wlio'.ly d cidad by thse majerity vote, as
cacis duputy needs net only te a o cced in hie ewa district, but mus.t aise
ha ab'e te dlaimu one-fourtis of tisa wvitle onrolled voe. Second district
c'actions are vary usual, and naturilly tisay resuit as a ru'e in the support
of tise mambers of tise auccessfail pîrty lu thse national ceutest. Iu faci.
tise 13tis of Niovember promises te ha as exciting a day in thse classie country
as thea 8îi of N\ovember wiil he te tise peop'a of tise United States.

The sad illuassand dat of Mrs. Harrison at tisa proeant politica' jue-
ture bas caused mach beart-folt syrnp3thy for tise Repub!ican cmndidae for
tise Praidency of thse Unitad States. Mme. Harrison has beau an able
help-mato to lier husbaud, togetZer tisay hava struggled in ebscurity, witis
cmptyt puseu, and lier husband attributes net a littie of hie succesa te her
ovor xoady interest iu bis affaira. The Presidont sud bis îvife have beou a
typical American coupla. At tise tisse of their merriege they could net
afford a home of tiseir own. and thea yeung wife was installed witis hie
fasnily et tise Harrison homcatoad untit tise youtisfîf hueband had becoea
a full-fiedgeod lawyar. Aftar thse firsi. child was bora thse younge couple
fliîted iute a home of thvir own-a tiny tisrea-roomad cottage with a loin-to
ki;chun. Tise humble home was a happy ona-the isushaud aud wife boing
wî hing to accopt privation for tise sake of being togatiser. Thse President
sisared in tihe daily lahors, cutting the wood, or filling tise avatar pel e féo
office hure, and it avas net until 1860 thet presparity dawned upe)n tise
devoted pair. Thau MIr Harriýon as appointeid reporter of the Supre
Court, and, vilis the cenifortable salîry attachad, il ae ne longer necassary
te keep up a perpetual ivarfeme aviti thse ve f et tisa door. WVitis her great
natiaral tact Mra. Harrison was as much et home in tise stataly WVhite Hause
as in lier first cottage. Hler saveetues of mind and dispositiou ndcared

iher te aIl avio coms ;n cou*.-ict avili ber. ler high userai ciaractor woen
tha appruval of those avis diffued with lier isebaud on po!itical grounds.
Thse cru.. nsad hoada of Europe, tha Pupeansd otisers bigli in aveldly rank,
b ave sont messages of syuspathy te tise strickeun hushand. Cloveoland, too,
bas sent a manly word of condolenco, and pccipleocf ail classes in tise nation
are united iu their praises of tise daad avomen. And yet ave cennot but

stumu froum tho grave with an apprecietive thought for the avili poaver of the
sman and avoman whoi carvad tiseir way se patiently snd etoadi'y te thse

biehsest position whicli tho Amorican Rorublic effords.

i.
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ITBE OIRITIO.

Some speculatore In Bombay mean ta eret a novel Oriental booth at
the Worid's Fair, wherc exhibitions of suttee, cremation, jugglory, nautcb,
aud wrestllng, will be given, wbcre elephants may be xnountcd by means of
etcp-laddcrs and led through the (air grounds. Even a plain untitlcd Nova
Scotian would be privileged ta ride 'lu howdah 'with mahout," aud for
refrcsbmeut at the end of bis journey be servcd a genuine cup of Ceylon tca
at ten cents a cup.

There, le perbap8 no more remarkably named town lu the warld than
the littie settiesacut of Oklahomia, W. S., whlch proudly bears the title cf
Tippernalaem. Il, appears that the Mayor of the town desired te cbriston it
with the acriptural name cf Jerusaiem, while the Sherjif being an ardent
Irishman wou!d bear cf uotbing but Tipperary. After a mild civil war had
been ludulged ln a compromise wsva effected and tho euphonleus cognomen
of Tipperusalesa was agreed upon. The narne is indced rich in histaric
associations cf a wldeiy dlfferlng charactar.

The Eniperor cf Germauy bas ebawn hiruseif ta look askance at inter-
national union as typifled by the marriages cf bis nobles with the daughters
of wealthy Aniericans. The craze was a popular one, bath *with the non-
tltled but by na menus penniless maidens and the aristocratic butIpvr
isbed nabiemnen. If a prohibition is put on this fortu of reciprciy tb
Republican tities cf Mrs. Colonel -, MrS. Judge -, will bc more iu
demand, wblle the flaxen-headed frauleins cf the fatbei-iand will doubtless
be acccrded the privilego cf assuming the ancestral titles, jeweis and
martgages.

The fanions Pall Afall Gatelee bas again cbanged bauds. Mrt. Yates
Thonipsan, the proprietor, bas tired cf bis expensive toy and bas sold it at
a fanoy figure to an Anstrian Hebrew, Loenfld by name, wbo 18 weli
known a a stock speculator sud as the proprietor cf a famour temperanr.e
drink. Mir. Stead, of the Ret'ieiv of 11erieiwa, bas been most anxiaus ta
obtain this powerful paper, but the fancy price at %vhlch lt sold kept out ail
those who were not likewise gilted with faucy purses. The future policy cf
the Gazette iB uuknown as yet. Now that it i8 in the bands of an Illiterate
man It may even become a mere vebicle for sdvertisemeuts.

Mfr. Biddulpb, one cf the most rocent explorers in Asis, bas discovered
an immense sait district iu Persia, seventy miles soutb cf Teheran. The
great sait valley exteuded for eigbt miles between the ueigbboriug bis. It
ghisteued in the sun like glass. On closer inspection it was found ta be
surrounded by a klud cf sait bag, froma which arase the soiid surface cf the
Salt rock. Camels, borucs and mules travelled over the incrustation by tbe
common route. The sait was found ta be cf the purest variety, but the
upecimeus whicb the oxplorers eudeavored ta take away with thoni 8pecdily
lest both their pure caler and their solldarity owiug te the action cf the
atmospbere.

The German residents lu Africa wbe bave been sidiug with the Paboni-
eyans in their recent revoit againet French autherity, have decldedly bad
the worst cf il. Altbough tbey suppied tho Dahomeyans with n*rms aud
ammunition and sent experts ta assist in the fortification cf the native towne,
the uprislug was pramptly put down. The natives cf Dahomey are a
degraded sud fickie-niinded people whe bate both German aud French
authority. The oniy motive wbich the German settiers cam bave bad iu
aasllg thesa waa the hope cf thwarting the extension cf French trade in
Africa, the selfisb yet retective pelicy of France being the Imposition ef
heavy dutlcs an ailI gonds but her awn which are iniported, iuto tbe colonies.

A very warma discussion bas been goiug on in Biritish Arrny circles over
the appointaient et a Commander-in-Obtef for ludia. Lord Roberts is
sean te, be recalled, and the coveted position is already beiug vigorously
canvassed for. Among the aspirants are the Duke of Cnarght, who wilI,
hawever, be pacified if awarded the C-overnorahip cf Malta, General Sir
George Greave&, whe fa a popular B3ombay commander, and Sir Evelyn
Wood, a gentleman higbly esteemed in the war-worid of Britaiu. The
appointinent cf cither Greaves er Wood will be a pepular one, there being
net a little well-earned projudice against the customi cf giving reapansible
and exalted positions ta scions cf the Royal faiiy, wbose abilities do not,
as a raie, compare wfth those cf practical military men.

The school boys cf Mentreai scem te be very like those cf cur cwn
city. When the marble, the baec bail, or the font bail lever begins, there
la ne remedy but ta let the disease take its course, aud in truth the disease
in itself la only tbe natural outcome cf the high spirits wbich should
characterise boyhaod. During tbe recent foot bail fevcr the wiudaw glass
of the Montreal schooibouses suffered se severely, thst a proposai was miade
to adapt the Chinase systesa cf making each famiiy reaponeible for the
misdeeds cf any member, by levving a damage (sud tax an each pupil
atteuding school. Luckiiy some astute member cf the school board
bethcught 1dm cf bis cwu boyisb proclivitles, and saw the fallacy cf the
proposition. E poiuted out that trail c f boy-nature wbich dernands a
guidpmo quo, adding that the boys, instead cf bcýoming mare carefut at
tdir play, would feel a certain respenaibility about getting bick their mon cy'a
worth in damages te school prcperty. Bappily bis rcasoniug carricd the
. j, and the tndividual giasa-breaker will atill be held rdsponsible for
damagea te achool property. A littie practicai kuowiedge cf boy-nature is
very neceasary ta school cammissioncra.

Your bes'w chance to be cured of Indigestion
D8 by Trylng L.J>. ce

The'Gaverunmeut cf New Zealavd ls toklng a most paternal Ititercet in
developing the Ir 'ustries cf tbe country. The exportation or fiozen meat
bas beu feund a iost profitable business. aud by aid cf opeclal legisiatien
it la hoped that commercial enterprîse will bc encouraged. Agents are ta
bc appolntcd te inspcct and grade ail produce leavlng the colDny, aud it ia
aiea propesed te place an expert inspector lu London te report ou the con-
dition cf the produce.' at the end cf the journcy, aud ta Rive expnrters the
benefit of his advice as ta metbcds cf packing sud veutiiating. The reault
of the Governmeut Interest would uudoubtedly hc a finm market for sucb
thoroughly warranted nierchandiso. If aur Canadian apples had the same
inspection given them, it would bc bighly advantageous te bath the appîs'
grawers and te the consumera

The dangers attendant on tbe Ilcastawaya I at seà are becoming every
day less in number. The ocean la ne longer traokless, vessels sailing
between Anierica and Iodla for instance are coustantly fellowlng each
other over the walty route. The cantsways, if they can but kcep te the
track cf their veesel, will be sure ta be picked up withiu a few bouts.
Couutless vessels sud steamers are followlog the beaten track, sud the
adventures cf Robinson Crusce wouid be nimoat Impossible iu the preeent
state cf ocean-navigatian. We trust that withiu a few ycata the awfuxl

specacl of he ailo '"Afloat in an open boat,
Upon an open son,"

half.crazed with the tortung thirst sud the blundicg giare cf the sun ripou
the waters xnay be almoat an impossibility.

Many cf our Canadian genuises are britaful of inventive power, but net
beiog in a position te kuow wyhere their serrices are rcally ueeded, their
skiil ia tea afteu wsstod. There are number'ess michines sud con-
veniences th-it are as yet but bai invented. The bicycle, for instance, cam
be much iniproved upon ln the present ciunisy tnetbod of counecting tho
crauk shsft sud drive wheei. The ariciont par for propeliug lite sud plea-
sure baut rbould be supoasded by sanie more modern forra cf powet-soite
sort of screw-propeiler perhas. A great field fer inventors lies lu ika'dg
convcnieices for use in domestic life-adjustable, packabie furniture b,-ing
lu greât demnand for flits aud spattment bouses. Food pioduets prestnted
ln new ferma and under uew naines take reniarkably weli, and ail sorts cf
pocket couveniences, "lnotione," or toys, bave been fouud ta ha cf tht
greateit advantage te the widc-awakc inventer.

Now tbat red-cheeked applea are te be found ln every homo, a few
words as to their niedicinal properties may not ha eut ef place. There is
more phosphorus lu apples than lu any other fruit or vegetable, sud phos-
phoras, as is weii known, is a grand nerve food. The acid juices cf apples
are cf great benefit in qulckening the action of sluggish livers, nnd se cleans-
ing the sys:emn froni matter which, if retaiued, niight cause hendache,
jaundice, skia eruptions, and several allied troubles. The apple, wheu
biked or stewed, acts qutckly ou the digestive orgaus, sud customi snd the
laiva of heaith bath sanction the use cf apple sauce with roast pork, roast
goose, sud ailier dainties uotoriously trying te, weak digestions. The gods
cf old held the apple ln high repute, tbeugh they werc prob-ibly indiffitent
ta ita effcct on bunian beings, sud sie who are blossed witb the ruddy fruit,
cheap, choice and pieuty, renienbcriug its mediclual value, should cast
a very lenient eye on the appie bill of tace fruit merchant.

Mach i8 said and written now-a-days cf the superlority of the waman ef
the later part over the ivouiu cf the eariy part of the nineteeuth century.
Perhaps a little reflection on the varied cares of out grand dames wiIl
explain wby it was impossible that their brains should be as highly deve-
ioped as they are lu the case cf the women ofour own day. Every euergy and
resource must bave been taxed ta the utmost in the days when boasehold
labor cf ail kiuds devolved ou the bousekeeper. Spinning, weaving and
knittlng, ceoklug, nursiug, butter sud cbeese-makiug, sewing sud mendiug
-no cooking or other bouseboid convenience invcnted, soda even being
unattainabie except alter a traublesome pirece-ad -%,gîthsi a plentifui
number cf clive branches about the faniiy table ta be trained ln the ways
cf thrift and righteoasness. Let us be thaukînt iudeed that the day of such
heavy labor bas passed away, but let us do justice te, oar sturdy predeces-
sors, wbo wcre unable te, take their place lu the inteilectuai world because
evcry power cf their beiug had need ta be conceutrated on tht uecessity of
"keeping the pot boiliug.' -

A forin cf soperannuation insurance for railroad enipicyces bas been
suggested by Theodare Voonkees, of the New York Central. Sone attempts
have been made te, provide for disabledl werlsmeu, sud to give as3istance, in
case cf tht cmployee'a death, te bis wldow sud orphantz, but for the most part
any bclp thus given has been the gift cf tht feilow-employees, sud its value
was depeudeut upon the state cf tbeir ewn pockets. Mr. Voonkes believes
thst B3ritish precedent should bc foilowcd, sud that the insurauce against
saperaunuatien, injury ir dcatb, which is provided for thtepoya on
most el< tht British Unes, ebauid bc adoptcd in Anierica. Each manetrn
the service should psy a small aura weckiy towards s fund ta be u8ed fer
bis future bcncfit. This pesitive foas cf insuranceis3 attractive ta tht aîd-ý
nary worktuau, who acs iu it net auly a provision for biniseif sud faily in
case cf accident, but aise a solid protection hetween himself sud tht uceds
cf bis aid sgt. Tht fund, if kept ln the hauds of the Comipany, would
biud tht interests cf employers sud employed firniiy together, sud tht fact
cf itq existeuce would do much ta put down iucipieut strîkes.

11) . C. JBcIIcves and Cuires.
~1 .C. qulckly rdlioves and positivci.y Cures Indigestion.
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CU-IT-CIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TII.&NKSGIVING DAY.

Oin Tliatikeglvini Day WC 14eo
Sintisýyd rutil rg round ln gc,

uoltrtgh, they canncrt ho

Tliank,-giviig i

i appv urchiniq, full of play-.
Gituryling ln the holiday,Yet ilhey*re not,11 tsa et; t, aY,

Tlàanksqgivlng 1

Tuikoy gobblert', old and timin
Tl'u curmo of many boWard wlu-
Men %%hoi take ne lutereat ln

Thnlughving 1

Men %,,ho get m full as gnato,
Putin %ybi.key dowbn thoir tliroata,
Showv no ceuduct whrkh tienotes

ThiaDki!gving 1

Jiallis whlo to C})urch repair
tStu lyin%< tho tashions there,
Cannot hotsupposed teshaeo

Thanlu«giving I

S bamq WC ivitnesa ail arolung,
Tite title fi au empty sona;
Vsry tow are really feund

TIhauksglving

IlWall, I imuit be off," as the firecracker remarked whan
into iLs bUtiness centre.

the spark got

Algy (wboso incessant chatter bas scared away tho fith>-"' Oh, I sey
now, yuu've oanght a di.zin and I none. What do you fujh with 1"

Old Anger-"« With batcd breath."

Every men who cen ho a flr8t-rato somothing-aa every man enu ho Who
ie a man et ail-bas no right ta he a fifth-rate somcthing ; for a firth rate
somethingis no botter than a fir8t-rate nothing.

(JEILDTOOD'S JOYS.

]3ack te our chIIdlinodos halcyon time
Itgrtulnrtory etrays:

Thought fpauked fur many a trivial crime,
Thoy wero our t'almy days.

FATAL BUT FITrIN.-Slidao-If a foreigner commits a crime
ought ta get the sae punishment as tbough ho wero et home.

Herdoo-What would you -do with a ].ussian Anarchiët ?
Saidso.-Give hima a-er-Russiau bath.

bore bel

Somna Arabian proverba :-A book le the heet companion with which ta
opend your trne. lie wbo asks from a friand moto than be can do deaerves
a refusi. Temperance in a tras that lies contaniment for its root, and police
for its fruit. A wise man's day is worth û fool's lire.

To PAy Fort DÀMàoEs.-"l QO 1" t-ho exciaimed, 'as abe behold the South

from afar, 1"just so Herber-t coule tearing up tho waik"
Il Wall,"> replied ber father, as ho turned up from bis newspapcr, Ilhe

enu go down in bis pooket and p -y SI for heving that walk laiid down
agaile."

'Ysil co2pliincd a grocti-, "obusiness is duil. I have lest a good deel
of trado in the peet threa weeks and I caL't accQnL for it. And iL soems tg

b; gettiDg wore, and-great Scitt 1 I had no idea iL was four o'ciock il,
oing ta tho bank 1" IlNo y cricket match. I heven't missed a g ime

yet this sesson.",

NEROR)D FnIsuN.-Càlir-Your daughter is at homo no,, in alie lot?1
I board she lied gradusted et the Artistie Literai-y and Scientifie UJniversity.

Rustessl.-Sho is not et home. Sha hes gano to a finishing sehool.
"Why, what for 1"
"Oh, t) ieern liow ta enter a room, and sit down, and olad a fan, and

bluali, you know."I HEn PLA11NG WAs HBÂàVaNLY.-Pttted Daughter-They naked me ta
play at Mrs. Hîighupp's this oening, and 1 did, but-

Fond Mlother (proudly)-Woe thoy not enchented 1
Petted Dauglter-HIumi1 When I ploai ' Life on the Ocean Wavo'

with variations, heif cf thern loft the zroam.
Fond Mellier (cctt.Iy)ha' wonderfal ! Thoy must bave been

sea-sick.
AMUTUM LEAVES.

Now au* umu of her ggeons dosas

The artistia maid boeaves;
And every' beokworma wl-h distra

The pauttuil faci-percelves
That tuany a bcok that Icaves the prma

In bound te press the leaves.

You can savo half the usual cost in bccoming an experti writer or bookkeeper or stenographier. A jive school with
iniproved rnethods-see this page for example.

"SElqL'S COLLEGE, Windsor, N. Sq"

WEURALCIA 1
-. Rq rHr Fr,

Asir your DrugglSt for It andI
taire nothlng eise.

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goode, for Steamn-
ships, Rallways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthousos, &o.

%rOters and dealer% lnall kinds of CAST and WVR0UGHT IRON P1PIC. with fittings of
cvery description, for bariYater and #,.a&. Pubi., ilua.ags .ad Res.decýcs fitted mg with flot
Water. H-ot Air aud S=ahatlng Apparatus, Plumblng ansd Gas Fixgures. WVarrens .CIL Rooflng
hlate:iaIs applied anrd for sale

Nos. 239 & 291 BApRRTNGTON ana 13'2 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIRS TO ALEX. MOLEOD & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merolialts,

25WO TONS JUST ARRIVED PEU BTEAMSHIP VALETTA AN~D SCERIS
GEORGIA, J. E. ý1IATFORtD AND PEFETTA.

-OR SALE fT-

S. CUNARD & 00.
North-End Depot, - - - - - O'NelI'a Wharf.
South-End Depot,- --- -----Dominion Wharf.

We Be ARTRII.I 00.o
I-1PORTERS 0P-

rïiIlIPII~ SUPPLIES!1
lncluding; Dynamite, Powder, Fuse, fletonators, Cotton

Wiste, Steel, Lubricating Ois, Candies, &c.

SÂFES!and SECOND IIAND OFFlunE SAFZ. forsa LOWL.I~

SucccssDrs t3 W. B3. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 toi 240 LOWER W.ATER STREETC
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CHESS.

Solution ta Problem, 134: Solved
by0. W. L 1, lit ta KG.

PROI3LE M 136.
Leeds Mercury.

BReak 1 piaca.

Whita 7 pioces.
White to play sud mate in twa r

Thé Blelfat Tournament hi
conclusion fitly rnarked by a
diaplay of Mr. Blackburna'sir
ious hlindfold powara. Last Sat
wltbout eigbt of boards or me:
celebrlty engaged sinsultaneoust
James Neill, the President o
Blelfast Cbess Club, and savon
very strong players. From hi.
on the platform at one end c
Central liall (Rosemary street,
Blackbnrne, wiith bis back turi
the camp of bis uppesante, cuulJ
lied, aven lu his mind*s coe, but
perception of the vast coucoul
$ses votaries thut hall agqfm h',

of tha fascination wrougbt ripon
by thé corugcati3fls of bip clins@ £
iu its dark chambar. Yet the
sat-howover austaiued or whs
the source of bis inspiration -
fivé o'clock tili savon, and again
balf past savon ta aie- n o'clo ck
out the eallihtest signa of n
fatigué or disonfiture. Thei
sat, visnalizIng lu. nover faili ng
tion thé avar-varyiug positions(c
elght battlofields-and dictatini
cording ta thé ahigancles aud
imastorly strategy, thé beat moi
bis Comunand.

Mfr. S. C. Gnnning, J.P., of C
tow.u-himeelf a Llind!old perfc
-Mfr. Parker Dunscosiba, of Dr
sud many other weîl-known ci
wera anionget thé chea notabi
presse.Shortly after thé firat bi
play oe o! thé éight (No. 3) 1
znate-in-threé annonnced againsi
by thé biindfold player, who dalli
thé spactators around by givlug i
and oiear description O! thé positi
ji; etood-of thé mnodus opcranc
thé mats, and, of ail thé varia
possible.

.Another of thé eigbt, Mfr. CE
Johintou, J.P. o! Portadowu, fi
himsoif obligod to retire at rathi
early bout, ieaving thé game in
an nnfinished staté as ta rank m,
a*draw.

a Oaa after another lfessrs. God
Rýotb, Steen, Evsns, and Martin
ered deéat Mr. R. A. William
HSolywood, abtaîraed a drawv, wbi
remained for thé voteran presic
lfr. Nalil, ta Infiot ou 1fr. B]1
bumée bis only defeat, an achiever
for 'wbich Mfr. Naill was most bient
as, indeod, inoat desarvedly congiri
atad. The game-a Pbilidar's Def

-=su undemnesth o-

Whito. B3lack.
Mr. B. Mr. N.

1 Pto X4 P taH4
2 KKt toDB3 P toQ3
3rPt Q4 ct to Q2
4 YB ta B4 1? ta B3
ô5 Castces B3 ta K2
6 P to 13 KIZt to B3
7 P tokes P P takee P
8 Q ta B32 CastRes
9 QB tri t5 Q toB2

10 QKt toQ2 Ktto 134
Il P ta QKt4 Kt ta R3
12B to X3 P toQKt4
13 B takes Kt B faikes B3
14 Kt to t3 xt toQ2
15 QR to Qq P to KR3
16 KKtoQ2 P ta B4
17 P triB3 p ta 3
18 Bto B2 P taB4
lu p> takes P 11t takos P
20 Kt Laites Kt B3 takes Kt
21 Kt ta X3 B3 ta X2
1)2 R ta Q2 KR ta qBsq
23 RR ta QBsq P ta QRt4
24 R ta 2 P to IR
25 KttoQ2 B Io QR6
26 Rto Ktsq P toKtô
27 P to B4 B takoB P
28 Xt takes B Q takes Kt
29 Q takes Q . talionQ
Y) R toQ2 QR to Qsq
31 K to Bsq Px toB7
3 2 Xto R2 K ta B2
33 R ta Qq Fi.take8 Rch
34 X takes E K to 3
35 X to Qîq PtfoKt4
36 B to Rsq R to B5

Ana Mr. BlAckburne rebigned.

MRS. WINSLOW'S

SQOTHING SYRU?
f ns been t2ued by Million, or fllotlzct,

àît t Iqe..Vv u t- cuilsiii ...f,.'s ti
gurnio. alInva fil àiifj.* ,Iî ofr u

l. o beàt reuîely fur dLrrhactil
'rivcnîy.fliv Cent@ a Bolet.

Corner Granville & Sackville Ste

NOVA SCOTIA

THE CHEPEST iu the MAIIKET.
-ALSO-

lu Jkil lis vizlons b>rance
G & T PHILLIPS.

ooks- TRRO
irmor E R O

iiisFREN CH BLUEINO.
our's Tito beit lu the warld, lvill ual stresk
isd a tiie ctothes.

hlm>ted 6.d Star
1fuit

on as Ammonla. FULL PINTS. Fi(Wen Cents
ii of lier bttle. Prepared by

lions THE WAYNE MG. Cf).,
BOSTON. M1ASSý

attes $20made monthly seliit Our
)und AGENTS MEW CUrLIZY ? OULTZ.
)r an Write for ternus. CLAUSS DEr.À2 Co., box 821
Sneb Tornto Canada.

Win. YIaXWeu1 & Sn
suif- T2ILORS,
s, of ..... r nlDr.....
let itAr uiaI .
lent, 'rmT rt8 flI
Dont

tilyTO ORDER.

BDc 68 GRANVILL-E ST.~
TFLEPHONF. 880.

NEWS 0F THE «WEELC.
Subscribers remitting M oney, aithéer dirct to the oficé, or through Agents, wil flud à

receipt fur thé ameutai lucloaaaldu théir noit poiper. Ail roinittauccs shoultl bel made
piayable ta A.2%Mime Frasor.

Thursday tho ioth la Tbanksgivang Day.
Therc arc nt prcsont forty bablea ln the Infants' Horne.
Il is understood that the Dominion Parliament wili mett on January

12th, 1893.
The warships with the exception of the Tourinalins sailed on Iuesday

for Bermuda.
A public meeting of the Halifax and Dartmouth W. C. T. Unions wàs

held in Dartmouth on Monday.
The Incandescent ligbî bas been introduced iuta Westviile, and the

leadling sites now shine respiendent.
Judgc Johnson on Siturdsy sentenced lire. Jane Dayle-Chapmin ta one

month In jail for bigarnous marriage.
E. C. Davison, couductor on the I. C. R. liue for the past twenty six

years, bas resigned h-s position on accolant uf faitlig hcalth.
Of the ninety-one candidates who wero examined at the recent examin-

ations fujr cntr.anro to the Cuuntry Academy forty-six wcre saccesful.
A great deai of interest is being taken in the trial of the Welton bro-

thers sud Dr. Randall, of St. John, who are chargcd wsth dafrauding certain
insurance comparues.

Hood'a Pilla cure liver lits, jatandico. biilousnas, slck heaiache, constipation.
The Halifax training school for Sunday school workers bas been orRani-

zed with E. D. King as president, aud J. F. Stairs, M. P., and Dr. Frank
Woodbury, vice-presidents.

The Canada-Newfoundland Commission will begin ils labors ini tbis oity
on Monday next. The Canadian delegates are expected ta arrive tbis even-
lng and the Newfoundisnd delegates to-niorrow.

CatiFORNiA FatrrT CRop Ibis year sold for more than fifty million dollars.
If you want ta know bow it is raised, and at wbat profit, address Californla
Bureau o! Information, Box 1238, B3oston, Mass.

IVe have received the firat weekly edition of the Truro Neica. It is a
car-efully selected resumn ý of the we.-k's happenings in aud aroand Calchester
County, and is worthy of the aupp,,rL of the publie.

A faotball match was played on the Wanderera' groande un Wednesdav
betweeu the second fii.eu of New G.asgow and the Wandercri' second
team. The score stood 2 to o in favur of the IV.uderera.

P;çnbr C'ýurtney visitcd SptingULI at the end c> last week and con-
firmed a clase of fiity-three pe.sons. Six.new churches have been couse-
craied in Cusmberlan 1 Co. by the flisboi in the last few days.

"Iremezuber Juhnsutaa AlodoJ>LInimnent,' sad nu aidnian, ' whculIwasal oy."1
Sanie Dow.

Mucb dissatisfaction bas býen feit by those interested on accont of the
proposed abDlition af season tickets on the I. C. R. Ilowever, Mr. Hag-
gart bas recousilered bis d.-c*sian, and the aeasan tickets are ta be issued as
usual.

During the preseut summer there bas been a heavy emigrauion from; the
Western States to Western Canada, atiti much land bas beeu sold these
settlers. The land8 purchased lie chiefly in the Saskatchwau and Batile
River vslleys.

Neither Buck nor jim, the notariaus prisoners nt Dirchester, havre as
yet disclosed their real names. Jirn wbo is ta serve out 25 yeara Is a con-
tentedl prisaner, wbile Buck with a deatb sentence hanging over hlm shows
no aigns of weakening, lind preserves a atolid demeanor.

White we an dry land are enjaying fine weather, fishernien repart
the season nnaaliy blustery and nfavorable for fisblng, although fish are
repotted very plentiful. The fisheties this year thus ft bave beau poor,
and now that fish are plenîlini aronind the Coast, it la unfortunite thit the
condition of the weather wil1 flot perm~it Ibeni beiug taken.

Buck, under sentence ai death for the murder cf Policeman Steadmin,
shows3 no aigri oi weakerldng, preserving lits stolid demeanor, and frequently
swearlng at those who cali ta sec him. jim, bis partuer In Crime, is said
by the peniteutiary officiais ta be an excellent prisouer. He works iu thé
bucket-makiog department, chiefly painting, and white very ttactiable, re-
fuses ta give bis namne or any details of his past lufe.

If you mr aI aUl curions ta try soxnoblug n6w, viite Percy J. L. léar, AltieU Ciga
Manufacturing Association, 221 liarriaglon St, Haifax, for particuhirs.

Thé forty-fifîh anual session of the Grand Division cf the Sons of
Temperance is beiDg held lu Halifax tii week, opening on Tuesday aven-
!Dg. This is the jubile year of tbe organization, wbich was founded fiity
years ago in the City o! Ncw York. Five yeais later the firsi division in
Nova Scotia was organized at Yarmouth. Since then in aur Province atone
136,602 perisans bave pledged tbemselves ta temperance principles.

The Truro Newesays: IlFor the year endiug31st Dacember, 1891, the
I. C. Railway carried from Shubenacadie Station 1,399,950 lbs. o! nadir, or
estimating &bout 24 lbs. ta the quart, 559,98o quarts of mîik ut tbree cents
par quert, vaiued at 8z6,799-40. The expert e0 far this season shows an
increase, the average s0 fat beîing 112.z z5 Ibs. per mnnh. To tbis May pro-
pcrly bc added the mik carried froin the Hcwis piatfora, about a mile
from Shubenacadie Station, which wouid add about So cans per day or Soo
quarts. This talit is brought ta Halifax anai here distributed by ibe milk-
men ta their customers.

1'l lndsoomii la thal handsomo doc,," and I oola SatisparUIa doc.nt dé handsoomely
thon.nothing dée, Uavaoyou.'jvortried it?
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The annual meeting of the Halifax County Agricultural Society wyas
beld on Tuesday lst. The fallowing ofilcere werc clected for the ensuing
yesr: Prcsident-W. C. Silver. Vicc.Prcsdcnts-J. F. Stairs, M. P.,
Hon. WV. S. Fielding. Sccretary-Dr. Làwson. Treanurer-J. Farquhar.
Directors-C. W. Anderson, Herbert Hlarris, W. J. Veitb, Mi. J. Power,
Sheriff Arcbibald. Livc stock comrnttc-C. W. Anderson, W. J. Veith,
n. W. CblpmaD.

There is one man in Halifax, if nan bc rmay be callcd, wbo bas forgotten
that he wks once a boy. On Monday evening saine boys, on mischief bent,
kniccked at several doore on Oxford St. A cabhage 3tump was thrown at
the door of Elijah Phillips, a coal-hawkcr. Phillips becarne enragqd and
daehing Into the street, batchet In hand, caught one cf the niischief rnakers.
He cut hitu about the head and neck in a cruel manner, th ugh It wae (or-
tunate not fatally. A surgeon viss called In and several stitches were fonnd
necesary.

If yen aro lit ait ctarious t'> try 8uorctbIug new, wuito Perey J. A. Leur, Atlantic Cigar
Manufacturieg Asseciation, 221 Ilarrington St., Hlifax, for particulars.

The Salvatiun Aîrny wili be tbottly baving tbclt anuual Wcek of Tharàka-
giving, Prayer nnd S:lf D.-nial. The dates arc from Navember C:h ta 12 th
inclusive. The instittiion of the Week (if Sclf Lenial hasbeen ;n existence
five or six ycars. One special feature of the Self-Denial Week le an appeai
which is made ta cvery individual nienber and (allowcr of the Salvation
Army ta deny thernselvcs of sanie article of food or clotbing, or in Borne
way, s0 that without Iessening their regular contributions they xnay be able
ta help the Self-Dental, Fund. The money raised is devated.to charitable
work and ta the general extension of the Army.

The partial wreck of tbe steamer Britannia off Cape Sable wbich was
cauecd by slrlking a aunken wreck, bies called attention ta the fact that
there are several of these dangers ta navigation in that . .cinity. Ib appears
ta be clcarly the duty of tbe Marine and Fisheries departmnrt cf the
Dominion Goverrnent ta cause these ta b li t once blown up or otherivise
rernoved, for bbey constitute a constant menace ta both Ilte and propertyj
which the autboritiea are not la an>' way jastiîhed in ailowing to remnain.
The cost of doing away with these obstructions would be quite trifling in
coniparison ta the benefit that would accrue bu ssii conccrncd, and the duty
of the Government la the prerniscs le tuu obviîons tu icqaîre any argument
upon it. Our Il'iron-bound coast " is sufficiently ddngerous ta those wha
go down ta the sea la sbips anl do bulLesa an bbc great wvaters without
bcing made sbîll more hazardons by aucn obstructions as sunken wvrecks.
The Britannia left Derrington for Bloston on Tuesday afternoon.

Io atoda cuid and lamnacas frotu vv.ousui, rois thc ea 03, A!k JU>a.a>SUià* Acauaha 14

Liniment.

Aàpparently the capture a.f the deeperadues EUL.k aLd J.M Las flot been
taken as a warning by the burgiars ivho Z1nd a livelihocd in aur fair
province. Alniost daily corne repurts of burglaries being conimittcd in
différent parts of the province, and it le generally belicved that the saine
Igang" is connecbed with ail. A wcek ago Tksur8day night a carpeater

sbop and a blackstni.h shop werc entened at Wulf v &lle and a ch;sel arid pick
stolen. A day or twa later the agency of tbe B3ank o! Nova Scotia at
Bridgetown was burglarized, but the s.de resisted the attack and the thieves
faiîrd to get any rnoney. Thry werc next ern frum, at Wcymouth, where
the agency of thc Merchanta' B3ank Of Haslifax and DurrillUs store were
enbcred. liere also tbey failed ta get anybhing substantial, for their efforts
and risk. On Saturday nighb tbe Caledonian bouse at Granville Ferry wae
entcred b>' tbc front door, the safe uîfird and $.zoo scooped in. The post
ciffice vies albo burglarizcd and $ 6 or $7 in change stolen. The saine chisel
and pick appears ta have been used in ail f hese daring burgiarice.

ON TRIIL FOR 90 DAYS. A1Tt1V0 UI
Thea fleos!, con>plctest amil laicat lino et Itio1ý AC D M F M SC

trirsl apnltanccu le tuor]sL TisOFiavo nover Il. Ul. CLARKE. Lessce and blaagr.
tjloitocu.m. MearosoP.jItlroorit tisa! wo
%,l Lecis raur mie and end yousfly Electrcal ;THANKSCIVINC - WEEK.

en cru t tnd o bç io ftadeourafllS GEO. A. BAKER OPERA CO.
IV. T. ilacr & to., itndapor, Ont. -

MINDAY & LUESDAY.NOV.7&,B

A MethlyJoural fr Caadiaa, YasaeI ntroducing. by ktnsl permiq.qon et Col. Roipis and
A nth J a ornal fuanadai. FFtX OUI.rs, lit LIl5 R5l3f1SOT. DàATD.

CENTS A YEAB. 160 -Engaged in tise Production. 8
NVith tho Noevembor Nuinisor CANADA,-

aorien in a aow furui acad at a I.educed, waasy n rarOy ~tafKp.gL.
1'rco laS the Chea)et, flrightest aid. anS Tisurday Mlatince, INov C &l

Ilcat Monthly Paper publiheC in thse Deraie- ~ j y~.~ ~ irs
ion.la addition ta Original fiaI Selected Arti-
cles or great Ietereat. St contaies tise following Friday. Satuada & Saturday Mlatance .ov. il & 12
depattesb:- .aOlrs,,.A4Wb tc Uc.

Canadlans, Home Topica, Graver Theughts, PRINCESS 'TO TO.
The Edîtor'.t Tssik, Litcrary and Peraonai

Notes, Answers ta Correspondants, jProaluced wlsh the Elot EJeeaft Costumes crerr
Just For Fun, etc., etc., etc. ocen te this (My.

sdi) pay a %vIo1o ycat's eubscriîàtion te, N CIVEN-AWAY.
CANLADA, If reîeittcd hefore Jazatsary lât, CS5 PR IE S l «rO ACE S ,2

-Advertlsore sbould secero space at oece, 1n labera cmis -r rS
P-q AdVcrtiaeMoite %Vili ho uîlastc. ta twcîsc c'ions on ue Nl.%V H L A O f~
colonies. November edition, 2,160 Copici; 1i HOLIDAY BOOK ~ri1t~asu..'l.mnSc

c1i)rl ri. <w ,ei sic or<00. wwimmrn'.
December edition, 2.400. 1 

sn eula r. Dcl, avilI lu.>, a! ,I0a. tut r. s!t
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT j notgatiqtlej. *i.W.ZEOCLER &co. -

la-PTN *~ W flRUNNiçx. ti172<>aLlçllà; Rl

A ]3AREFACED FRAUD.

The following, clipped from the
colutrins of thc oronto G>obe, Oct.
2 9 th, ls of sufflcient importance ta
newspapcr readers ta warrant lis re-
production In these colunns:

To thte Editur of ihe Globec:
Sir,-I am sure yau will agree with

nme whea 1 say that something ought
ta be donc ta stop the barefaced
swindling (no milder nime wlll do>
which l9 golog on ini certain directions
in our midst, and I have no reason te
doubt that rny expeuience ln this city
le the experlence a! others la many
parts of Canada. I bave read so niuch
of the great succese of Dr. Willians'
Pink Pilla fur Pale People that I de-
termiard ba f6ive thein a trial for
nervoue troubles. I accordingly went
ta a drug store ta procure a supply.
On aeking the druggist for the pille
bie book down a glass jar and proceed.
ed to telke out the quantity. IlBut,"
sald Il I Dr. Wulliamns' Pink Pille are
nat sold in bulk, and that cannot lie
theni." Il O, yes, lb je," said the
dealer: Ilwe always geL theni in bulk
and sell theni that way' I hart rcad
the caution of tbc propriebors bo bbc
effect that these pille were neyer sold
in bulk, and thinking bbey should
know best I declined taking theni,
and left thc store. My nexb exper-
ience was no more frrtunate. Again
pis pink in color ta initate the
genuine, were offered me. When I
rernonstrated tii dealer admibbed bbc
pilis were not supplîed bin by bbc
Dr. Williamns' Ca., but declared that
tbey were just thc saine. And yet,
for the sake of a litile more profit lie
j ouud have imposed them on mie tor
the genuine Pink Pille bad I been
Iess cautions. As I left the store, I
thoight the repeated warning againet
imitations given by the Williarns Ca.
m rust be tic result of bitter experience

Ion their part. But I dia nlot exp ect
~ta meet with thrce dîshonest dealers
Ido you think the terni is boa strong lj
ta succession. My ncxt expnience
proved the third deaier little bebter
than tbc ather two. Whcn I asked
for Dr. Williarns' Pink Pils he said
be hall theni, and then produced a
package which I saw at a glance bore
anotber narne, and whichb lc ineisted
were just as gaod. I deciined taking
thein, and turncd ta ]cave thc store,
wlien tbc druggist offered ta give me
tbc genuine pille. But I did not feel
that 1 ought ta patronize a man who
would bave Imposeci something cisc
on me bia I bcen less guardcd, and
dechïnca buying. I almost despaired
gettiog tbc genuine Pmnk Puisl unlesi
1 sent bu headquartcrs, but on my
vîsit ta thc fourth drug store IWlaE
more successful, and was at once
handed the genuine Dr. Williams'
Pink Plls. Ni doubt, Mr. Editor,
my experience is that of rnany others,
and Do doubt bundreda less cautiou!
arc constant)>' being dcceived. J
think tbc newspapers ought ta dc
sumethicg tûwards protecbing theji
readers froni frauds of this kind. Wc
frequently rcad af -reporters da...al
ciever debective 'work, etc., Vlsîtini
churches in bbc garb of tbc Jowiy
ana bitea vrribing up their receptian
Here is a new field for thern. Le
sorne clever reporter travel, the lengtl
ana breadth of this cb>' in bunibli
guise, and sec haw many deal-irs ari
ionesb cnough ta give hini what hl
asks for withaut trying 10 :mpose
substitute onl hlm.

I trust, Mt Editor, you wili give
this a place in yaur colonie, as it MRY
serve ic prevent saine one else froma
beiog cheated.A

Toronto, Oct. 27.

.For Salo-Two Farmu
At OAY'S RIVER, COL. CO., N. 8. Tbi Pro.
persy is valuabie as a blininj PrOPcny, and
con, <q about $10 Acres, wth uildiags.. le

.I bd for the fttion the ownts à$ enga cd ta othet
bussiness and bas flot c3pltai ta dcvciopo It. A
i3argain if soid ain JRITLoRA

93 liolis Street, Halitar,
who wil furnish fni particutars.

SKOI)'s Di[ScOVERY thà
Greast (Gcrsnnn-Aniericau hem.
edy for Ileurt, Nerven, Livero
Ridncys, BlIond. GuaranteO
cotatrattnith ccry bottRe. Faey
ostly for tie good yen reelVo.
At ail fruggist8, 01.00 PcJL
boitille, s.Lm botties 85.50. If Yoit
want tu, know about SICODA'S U1EME-

1> senti postal for "Bl11ornilg

M. &. r.vrà&

Perfectly WeIl at 79
Years of Agael

AT SKOCA'S COMMAND I
IlTinie Rlis Back In Its FIlght 1"1

ENLARBEMENT OF PROSTATE BLANDI1
EXTtEIE CONSTIPATION

CHRONLIC ]INDIGESTION
CURED BY THREE BOTTLES 1

MaR. IL. 1. ELWLLL, FURULRLY, OF rAT.
Te'c. Mitno.srool CoIYS;TT, ML, BlUT FORi
TaE' LAt$T TUIREL IEAUts LIVIXO AT Rtocz.
LAND), ME., «,o. ô fluiEU ST., wIXIEs:

(JLNTS -I atn noiw 79 3,cars oi nigo.
flatu LeOcu troublid for twenty y'eare
wttui ilnmtiofl nt lck O! blud-
<1er and enlargcmnent ef Proutate
Glaund. For stx Pcars, iiavoiouf aflIctcc
%ati renrazctflion orhoaSUitlaXCal
<.ouiitipauof. îFor tw ycr ts Eo.

tpafnhitt beCtsBETTR ~ isaifor

vro ui. have no uction of the bOweIa al
aU. lI avo bccn.tgrcatsuffcrerfroTmln.

qIe~innlth no ap petite. Wlthin
Il ftccu msinute-; alter taktug food Into the
etomach, itw~ouId bccorno trozrzly adda
wvitii oxtren baratug scnsattou, and
no actionl of thi) stomocis vhatevCr. 1>re.
vieus tu takin SICODA's DISCOVERY
ani SEOXIA'S L1TTLE TABLETS I had

tak.et man «rL remcdfcs. la.

t had becu takinc Your Di cvCry but a
fevw days beforu f feftu sadd mge.
t ha ofuwi tLCf Une.bi a ol t 0 threc

cuit''.ne haro a LI 0 appotte; net
tho e oat dLstrCzIt or nourug atter
enting. boivls roguitir In actiona cvery
ay. alda food tasteli n gooa to nie as
wheisn a boNk, my bladder trouble b..
entftOlY dlaPPeared,
axaîlj 1 av v.'1îcrlenccd so

crna clia:ulf tSars! 1 i'cat OLD
ittmv dutN to tegtliv tû tIle woudcttul et.
it.ut u .ar rt.azacdiçt).

veTy trulV v<,uri,. B. T ELN7ELL.
Sý,KOoA OISOVERY GO., Wolfville,N.S,
SRODA'S 01NTM1ENÇT, thé

G~reat Gecrman Skim Çure, an&G
fillest tosnîctelmde. hlemoveal

lllîekhîtd, Pînpc~~etc., aiM
If y age.8oz. tubos la crq
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
WVithin Two Minute WaIk of Font Office.

DUNCAN ER0U3SARUI - PropFictor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON ARBI.E FBANOAIS'Pj.

MRZES
BUSIJ!SS GOLLEBE,

119 HOLLIS ST., HALIEAX.

NÂew irculer

62 & 64 UIRAN VILLE ST.
WVe have been ln the Laundry Business

avertwenty ycars iu New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
AUl parties entrusting their work ta aur
cazc will besure to bc satisflcd.

Goada called for and delivettd fre of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX «UNGAR,
PROPRIETOR

The Hlghest Cash Prices paid for
Empty Botties.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. VJ. O'MULLIN,
Brewffrsi xÊIsI & Bitllrs.

So. Manutactutrii of

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANGE BEVERÂGES,

M811I 80 KRiÉOI Ro&8.
HALIFAX, N. S. j

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CHUM4
(P LU G.

No other brand of
Tobacco lias ever en.
joyed sucli un immense
s~ale and popularity in
the sanie pcriod as this
b)rarîd of Cut PIug and
Plug Tobacco.
Oldeît Cud 7'obacco inanufac-

lurers in Canada.

Cut PIug, lOc. j lb Piog,10Oc.
4lb Plug, 20c.

'nse excruciading pain or

TOOTHACH ESOP a Do
By applyisg a tcv dropts of

SVCQfl'S CURE a RBEUMATISM1.
one or twoa aions of SCOTT'S CURE

wili catirely cure Lhote severe attacks or
Neuzaitia %bat give sucS, intense pain.

Testimoiiiale have been rccoived tram far
and near ta thse effect that ScotVe Cure for
Rbeumatism la thse GREATEST DISC UV-
EItY ovor yet knawn for Ilhoumatlsm,
Nenralgia, Pxn. in thse Uiius. Straius.
Sprains Bruises. Lame Back, Seae Tbrat
and an Instant Cure for Toothache.

SOLD DYV AI.L DRUGGISTS.
Whaiesale. BROWN & ''EB. SUMSON

ANOT14ER hMAN CURED.
This ie ccriy $.bat 1 have had Rbcusn:tism

la m ck and shouldes's. 1 .- cd oaly onme boiule
ifSg SLI1S CURiE FOR RIIEUMrITSD. and

.t bas curedmnie Ieccommcmd se an y anc

September 26, s5Z9 Stcamer CumczERLAH.

Rubber and Metal Stamp8,
Notarial Seals,

-Ieotograph Copylng Pad8,
Stonoil Cutters, &o.

228 HOLLIS ST. ,Halifar.

AT LAST.
[FOR TUE CRITIO.1

Togtier, sud niono. nt Iat are vre,
' w esly Wav aiiing fur theiîa,tsrc, sweot,

The Lettre dIra.Me o drenriiy ;
l'lo iet wss . dim.,.ud, the world wan groy and bleak
'%Vhat caro 1 nir, low lying it you r foot,
That yearning eyoa lied toumflit bnck bitter toars;
A celui bas falion, oisoa deem en deep-
And 1 can banisa ail tis Iola ts ars
Sinco 1 oa rco your tonder love-lit oyez
Raidiant %wit]Rlory, ans stsumer sun-lcimsd skios,
(Jarea your bsaie, aud klss yor crimeon lips
Li.ke lite roses, and yet, temi oclipso ;
Draw near, .sveet one, round me ynur arma enfaid-
WVhat mattors nw, tho sncoring, bitter world,

Narth Sydney, 0. 13.

AN AUTUMIN LANDSCAPE,
No wind thore a sthat eithor pîipes or moana;

The lriude are cela ana stIfl ; the e1¶cy
le c.overod witls a b1uc-,gray sheet
Of motionle#s claud ; and at my feet

Tho river, curling safi y
Vhiperi and dimples round li quiet gray atones

Alorg the chili green siope that dig ani htavc
Tito rond tuts rougis and eilent, lned

Wlth plusr-*rccs, rnisty snd bine gray,
And i>oîlars îsaiiid as tse day,

In masses spectral ussdetisîed,
Paie greeniab steums Lait bld lu dry gray leavoi.

And on beeido tho river s eober cdge
A long fresh Iid lies blasck. ficysnui,

Lew thickets grasy atrd reddisti stacd,
Stroked white witis birech; aud near nt hind,

Over a littie ateei.smooth pond.
Bang multitudes of tbin and withering seuige.

Acrosa a waste W' D'litâvy ruse
A î,luughujs.n usîgeo lis duil team,

A htoopod gr% figure wvitb proue braw
That V usgem betding ta the pitough

With strong, uneven &teps. Tiho streamt
Blingo and -e-celices wlth Lis furlous cries.

eE twEXfl.

Scmaetimes the laing of a cow, long*dsawn,
Cornes tram tar.çfli; aud crowsa iu strings

P>ale on tise upper silences.
A Rlock of zaal gray goldfincbees,

FlowD docwntwith ,lvery twlitterissgs,
Rentte amang the birch canes and arc gone.

This day the season rrens like enc tisat h cods
Wits fixed car and lifted baud

Ai moods tbat yet are knowu on earth,
Ail matidne that have fainteat birtis,

If haply a&he may understasd
Thse utmoist inward sense of ail ber deeds.

--Annîn.%Li LààirM.t,, lu lia rper's Maqa-ite for Oetober.

BOOK GOS8IP.
()ne of tbe Mxost tboronghly inteosting of domestia pipera wbieh cornes

to aur notice ie entitiea the -s Housekeepar". it ie pnblished semi-monthiy
and the subscription price is but ane dollar par year. Useful bluta la re
rnaking horne attractive, reliablo recoipts for dining room and kitchen use, a

abion departrbent, home talke, a page for the youDg, ith valuable literary
and poctic contributions niake up a rnost desirable magazine for the homne.

A new work recently publiphed by Messra. Porter & Coates of Philadel-
phia, jseont itled " Alaskena.' This work an IlAlaska Legenda" is the firat
one of fie style yet published which deals exclus:.voly with the lcgends,
etbnology, custome and sconery of Alaska. Altbough the rhythm fa ini
conformity ivith that of "lHiawatba" and IlThe Kaeovala," this book claims
distinction in that cacb chapter ia complote ln itself, no ane dcpending upon
anothar for eitber Bubjoct or conclusion. Tho descriptions of scanery are
taken from the author'a note book, whic'h was hie constant companion while
travelling i*n iho Tarritory, therefore their reality ie assured. The wrlter,
Profezsor Busbrod W. James, ie a phyaiien and bas givan not a littie 8tudy
to the peculiar customis and strpnge marneora rf the IlShamans" or"I Medi-
cine Men," as iveil es of the people in genaral who Inhabit Alaska. The
legends are well written and are dleoidodlly interosting, aua being ralated
with close adherence toi tho native legends give a weird insight into the
character of the people. Tise book is very neatly bonnd and is tistafully
illustrated.

Thit valuable publication, the Canadian Âlrnanac, now in Uc4 torty-
sixtis year, incressea in vigour eacb year of ite lite. The issue for 1893 will
be publishcd carlier than usual, and bas beon enlarged by the addition of
an Ont3rio Lw List, a more c-smplete Clergy Liet and a var;ety of other
valuable information. Au interesting article cn WVills aud Executors bau
beau prepared for it, aIs3 ono on Lite Insurance. The city taken up is
Montra, of whieh a readable ekeol.l je givan togeiber with a mip of the
central portion.

A dainty volume in blua and gold fromn the pres of Hloughton and
Mifflin lie.s before me. "Thoe Sangs of Sanriso L'inde," from thse pant of
C1inton Scbollard, breathe in overy lino the spirit of the fAr Euat cotintries.
One ahuddere in thse terrible sang of the death wind, Khsamsin, thrit blew

1"rmttsz tordul san a.ud the hula ri dtoutk.
ALd It klsîcd the laud uuIth île e,.muLlL muuth."

UJr one iollows in -The Blide" ta D.smascus wsîh brenthlios intereat

and WCe ton
'Tise ley pocak Of Herinon shines pyramidal behind,"

'P=a itb pilgi-t-i feozI-ttops nver JulÂh's roclk and tilts
tuid Et tue mncrnonc*:urcla<s CAZg Qua Uwq 3AIin bls.i"



THE GRITC.

Tho ces nesBure beguiles dia readere int the veritablo gardon city cf the
viorld. Tho pooni on IlTho Masque cf tho Sultan Ilsegaul je olevorly
illuetrative cf tho doubtful truth cf opitaphes. The fourteon sonnets ou
Egypt are exquîsitoly wrought, sud the volume closes wxîh tho weli.kuown
" lIymu ta the Moruing.1"

Lovera cf gond litorature wiIl hall rith delighit ihe newly edited odition
cf Tharoau'a Journal ontitlcd ".Autusu." Tho book bas long beau a
favorite with naturaliste, bath for its keen inseight iet plant snd animal lire
and for the perfect pcn pictures cf phases cf forest life. f' uaint aphorisme
brighton thesE observatione. The remnark that Ilthe froatai corne ta ripou the
daya lîke fruits," bas a tcuch cf tender humer. Or porbape the ré ador bearne
ta teke a broad viow cf the sconery ef autumu lu this de£crip)tion--. tibe
ircreasîng scarlnt sud yeliowv tinte sround the meadoweand river remind me
cf tira opening of a vaet fiower bud. Thoy rr the potais cf its corolla,
which are cf the widthr cf the Talleye. It le the flower cf nutumn,
whosoeoxpaudiig: bud juat begine te blueb,"1 Or anan, an-) je given a
Il glimps cf a muskrat home or cf the frizzîrd tail cf a rede8quirrol with a
cheatnut lu ite mcouth hiding lu a athito pino.1" The couthwvard travelling cf
the wild bird8 je earofully nated, aud the death cf early front-nipped îvild
fiowcrB le feithfully recorded. More than this the book iia a biography cf
oue cf the0 simploat, mosi aincere cf men, who lied te nature becauso ho folt
hie human nilture nat btronig onongli for tha batilos of everyday lifo. The
wild, blod whîcb liniglea yet in ail cf us ivii pulse heaitily through the veine
cf these who enter the fareet hernaîtago. l>ubli8bers, Haughtou, Mifihin &
Co.. Boston aud Now York.

Tho Novembor number cf ,Si. Nic1:olas le briraful cf intere8t sud cf
promi8e of good ttîing8 for the coming year. Two newv contiued «-tories
catch the eyes cf yaurig rendurs, sud tho lasses will ac0on lenra te love
"1Polly Oliver," whose love for cbildrou sud distasto for boarding-bouso
keepîng are at present difficult te recoucile. The boys toc have epecial
attention paid te theni by Wm. 0. Stoddard, whe has bogun a thrilling
story cf bush-life in Australie, entitled IlTho White Ca7o." IlWinter nt
the Zaol" ie anotber weli-illustrateil stry c2lculatad ta captiv'ate ail young
people. l'Jack Dilloway's Sobeme"l is a funuy stcry cf two lads who
undertook te run a refreehment-aîall nt a circu; svith a mosi unwolcomo dead-
head cuetomer in the shape cf au elophant. IlOur Neighbor John" gives a
fine ides cf the habite sud appearance cf Young John Chinsuisu. The lest
posa sent te the Si. Nichelae by the dcad poet Whittior le publi.4hed lu the
cpening pages. Several short jingles snd versos are found along with mauy
conalo features. Careful directions are given for the manufacture cf a mad
grotesque but practicable wiehà-boue peu-waiper, sud the excellent number
cloes îvith bright letter8 snd riddlee.

Tte Novembor Neto Etuj!riil Aflagazine le largely a Whittier number.
The froutiBpiece les afiue rare pîcture cf Whîttier, taken about 1855, wçhile
ho was in the foul maturity cf hie intellectual power, snd lu the full vigor
cf life. The initial article cf tho number ile "lu Whittier'8 Lud," by
William Sîcane Kennedy, who bas writteu mach sud wvell about Whittier
sud Whitman. He gota over the icenes associated with Whittier's hat
work lu a very intereating maner. Mies Fiances C. Sparbawk deala witb
WhitLler as the Poet sud the Man, and Edwin D. Moad iu his Editor's table
consîders Whittier lu hie relation te New England thnaght, history sud iiCe.
Allen Eiatman Cross contributea a fine poem, "The Paesing cf Whittier,"
sud A. L. Carlton recalla Whittier in a poom, "On Salisbury Beach." The
most important sud suggestive article et this time in the number is IlPrivate
.rmies,-Past and Prescrits" by Thomas B. Preston, a vory able writer, sud
a member cf the New York IferaZd staff. Mies Liuise Manning Ilodgkitre
wriîes an account cf WVellesley Collegd, whicha wili attriet those intorested
in worren's work. Walttr Blackburn Rlatte contributes the eccaud paper ou

rhe Philoeophicai ia'is of .Fîicîaoin." living Lerdize Lichuan atu writanig
cf IlThe Home cf Black Hawk," contributea a very valuable chapter te
Ameïican bistory, sud tbruws a now light upon seme ludian chiefa. The
atonies arc iutereating sud the poetry good. ht 13 altuother au excellent
numa o r.

Tho enlise novel containedl lu Lippincot.le for Novomber is front the peu
cf Marron Harland, snd in entitled IlMore Thau Kin." Tire plot cf the
stery ie simple but etriking-the anivoseal dev'jtioa of a loving wifo te a
most nnwortby husband, her tviiliugness ta lay down lier life if trecersary
that the man'a profesaoual houer and ekili aboula ha undcabted-forming
the buiîs of the romance. The zest of the contente are of variod interest.
Il "Fan in flnving" wo regret ta sec the check reins and the docked tails
portrayed as exemples cf proper style. Tire ekeach cf "Cricket lu tho
'United States" le foul cf inteost ta levers cf the game. Mauy will amile et
the double-barrellid charge fromn the little IlStory WiVthoat a Moral." Semas
Bkoec cf promînenit meu cf thre day are givenr, andi suvotai pouume appear.
Ptnblisbed by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadaîphia.

IA Modern Q.nixote" le tho titie cf a recont naval by S. C. McKay,
pubaied by Meesme. Morrill & Hîggins, of Laaacago, in the ldyliuld Sucie8.
Thiai pretty little stcry, ploaaiugly written sud very interesting, treate cf
S3outbern tifo in the days cf siavery, aud tbo reaider irîstinctively Iceis drawn,
toward the dear old IlUno Beu' and 'Auut Viney," who su fskthfally
guard the interestis cf theit muthorless young niistress Lunie. Lausie'a
love story ie very pathotîc, sud one's fulli aympathy le enlisted lu the trying
ordoale tbrough whtich ehe anti het haudaumo yuun& lovas pats. Iuiever
it ail ends vo:y happily, andi the borùansd hocroano are after marny trials
speeding on tboir wedding jouruey wbon the fiei le roached.

Iaking up the November r~airSc.i,, on eue la truck by the
mauy phases cf actual haman life, in distinction frou tho idoal life cf fiction
and poetry, which this magazin e- ocale. Sara Jeannette Duncan opens the
carrent numbor with a study of the mixai race of India, in the
dolightfal vein cf bet wel'a-knjwn bcok, "A Social Depatuo."I Dz
Werilee Male troaý: Qf Ill li ~atural or ýçicutiL9 Motbud la ;iduçaeion'

bseîng hie eessy upoD what lins ben discovered me ta the way in wbioh flhe
brain receivea aud records impressions, and illustrating it with diagrains of
oeooal arase in the brain. Thoro la an article by Dr. T. Luder-Brunton cri
a fluve1 aubject, IlPosture and its Ihdioatians," ta which stili more nvolty la
givon by ite odd illustrations. 'What things ara boing rnost aarueetly
etudiod in the field rof mental science are pointad out by Profoasor Joseph
Jastrow in a paper on IlThe Froblems of Crnparativa Paychology."1 Tho
question whather it wvill over bri passible ta put together by chemical pro-
cesses a croature having lifé le discussed by M. Armand Sabatier, undor the
titie IlThe Syntheels of Living ]3eing8." Soma IlEconomioal Trees,"l that
have sont mots inta decayed parte of thoir awn trunks, are doscribed by
Frodcrick Le Roy Sargent, with illustrations. Tho calculations made by
Jacques Inaudi, IlThe Lateet Arithrnoticai Prodigy,"I are deaeribod by M.
Alfred Binet. Sema remarkable "Roasoniog Animale"l are put on record
by AliCG Pringle. Mies Alico Carter writoe of"I Calot lu Floworing Plants"';
thero la a valuablo practical papoer on Il Modorni Nervouanee and itir Cures"
by Dr. Bilsingot ; an account of IlThe Finéit Germen Paper-maker," wlth
pictures of hie miii, le givon by Eduard Grosse; and J. B. Mann anseors
the question Il Are Businoss Profite toc Liarge 1" by showing that capital and
ekill do nlot geL sucb wanderful earninge as many workingmen imagine. Dr.
%Y. C. CahalI contribute8 a historicn] accounit of the organizitions for selon-
tif0c discovery ln the land of Columbus and Galiloo, and the body of the
numbor closes with a Il Sketch and Portrait of Henry Walter Bates,"s beet
knawn by his book ".à Naturaliet on the Amazone." Thie number bagins a
new volume. This valuable magazine le publishsd by D. Appleton & Co.
of New York. Fifty cents a numbor, Q5 a yoar.

T'he Ladies' Horne Journal for Noveniber la a prise number lui ev3ry
respect. M'ir#. Burton Harrison, whose succeas s a brilliant soclety leader
and as a clever ivriter le undoubtod, bas a vory helpfrri article on IlThe
Well-brod Girl lu Socîety" that many of eut Provincial maidene wouid do
weli ta considor. Two faniaus opera.singers, Marie Roze ana Clara Poole,
give instruction on the cares cf the voie ta the musical aspirant. Young
church-workora wili .lelight in the novai suggestions on tea-meetings, bazlara,
etc., and young hostesses wiii gather some useful hint8 on entertainiug In the
article ontitled IlThe Foshionable Chrysanthemuru," whlch treatsa s well, of
tho fiower docorations suitable for receptione, lunrches, dinnera, etc. Mamie
Dickens writos lovingly cf the master anthor under the caption cf Il My
Father ns I RZecali Hlm." Two Thankogivîng 8ories froua the able pane cf
Mary E. Wilkins and Josiah Allen'#3 Wife give a gay fictioni element tz the
number. Thxe varlous departments are full of interet-Margaret Battame
lu hier IlHcart to Heart" talke being aven mare winning than usual. DainLy
recoiptg abound. The summer baby i3 by ne meana noglected, but sugges-
tions are given as to hie cire, hie food and dreas. We can auggeet no more
timely Thanksgiving, ]3irthday or Christmas gift ta maid or matron than a
aubseription ta this moot popular cf magazines. Publiehed by the Curtis
Pub. Co., Philadelphie; pries $1 per year.

THREE BITS 0F CALICO.
Three places cf the firet calice printed in the UJnited States wil b.

presentcdl to the World'a Fair commiesioners for exhibition through Cern-
modore B3radley, one cf the beet known mon In northern, New York, who
got thoni frein Judge Waldron, cf North Creek. The calice wa8 printed iL
John sburg, Warren county, and ana cf the pieces la froi the wedding drffl
of the first lady marriod lu that town.-Albzny Argus.

IT ]3EATS JACK FROST.

D EAR SIRSI.-WsV bave used Uagyard*s Yellow hil in aur family aud know it is a aurm
cure for Itimbagn and trost bitms My wile was 80 bad with lumbago that elle could

not etraîgtiten liersolf, and Yelluiv Oil winpjlutely cured lier. t lias been a fortune ta, us.
OLIVxE, ALLLN, Owea Sound, Ont

Fehand Salted Boa?, Vegetablos,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

~'-~~4 J. A. LEAMAN&O0Q.

IQANNE QUCODS, BOLOQNAS,&C 18
6 to 10 Bed.tord Row,

F-sT&atisitzn 1864 bIALIFAX, NeS3

~j~ij:.~NEWCOODSU
DRAWINQ INE2TRU=INTS.

MI-s. .Idnnca Sut herlandl SAND GRAIND DR&WING PAPES,
Mii. aa seiagsa uoneckor1 WHAT£AN'S 49 9

i.rom beut lil 1 ATRIDGEG oitre 4, ~ 0 Years'P ER

% A PENSI G IN N

AntI 1:s isuwV tle IryIûI IL Ai... bIItI 11as La a nd A Octeral Azsortment of &RTISTIît
inany otiacr% ta taIko lvod's ..dI1aiif aîi' M&rERIAIS.
u-,eyb.%ha no bcen cured. XtillltI du yu go.1

HOO'3 PiLL8 ýl,, r..a A.vc &W.. j.a...Ii.so,i
u



1Q THE CRITIC.

CJOMMERCOIAL.

Tho waatbar with wbich vis hava beau favored during the past week ha
beeu of juat tho kiud ta peimil farre lo welt advancc tha work that ha
uficu ta ha delayed tilt spiig. This la aTory satisfactaay and bcrefu
foututo. Yet premooitiuus of initer in th: s':apa cf celâtr n ghls and nior
cbilly wvinds with occasianal raina ara mot wantiug.

liemittoucos continue ta be gond, Boul oprte frein tha country arc quit,
ecacurêgiog lu aIl ines o at rade.

Tha Munarà, Tirnst, Toronta, wbich le uodoubtedly tho Iaading tradi
juurrai of Canada, Les issned o epecial faIl edition wbich is bofore us attl i
a very creditablo issue. Tho 2 7,aee containe full trade noe frm, avery par
ut tha Düminion, aud ils edilorhîl cùmme_.ýa on currant buainess mattars a
incrcet display tbought and ski]J.

Rhaodes Journal of Bankinq has tho fnltaWiDg, which wre cammeud ta oui
bînk managers :-Il Tha values af publicity iu hauking aperalions ha!
nowrer beau more forcibly illusîread Ihan lu the case of tbe Lindau jaini
stock banke. About tweive months age, acting ou tha suggestion cf lri
Gar-chen, the Chaucollor af tha Exchequer, the hanke montioned bpgau tc
mako montbty alalamonte cf their condition. The suggestion was mae soot
after tbo I3aring failuro, and was intondod ae a meaus cf cauoatoracllng th(
dangerously smalt reserves Ihat weo thon kept by tho banke. The effeet ai
Ibis publicity, because cf the dosire ta stand. woll hefoxa tha publie, bas beur
a graduaI increaso ir. the amarraI cf tha stock reservea beld. lu June, 1890
tira lawve8t reserva held by any ana of the banke wvas 6 2 per cent, sud tht
Ligbest 15.4 par cent., the avarage was 10.3 par cent. of liabililie ta tht
public, Iu Juna, 1892, there was ne ana cf tba batiks that beldi ies thon
10 4 par coul., tteo hiRbeet resarve bald boing 15 5, and the average 12.1 pex
cent, cf liehilitios. New, thera is no law raquiting thes5 binke te kaep ony
percanlageocf reserva whotevar. Their managers are left ta their hast
judgment as oxparianced banke. The point ta ha especielly markcd 18,
that tho law cf publie opinion ovokire by the regalarly publiaa reporte of
tha condition cf the banks, acte as for-ib'y s n regulorly enicted oct cf
parliament could do. Moreovor, il leaves tho bank managera more fre ta
use their resources in accordanca wibh the !aws cf domand and suppîy, and
nt the saine lime ta fix tho minimum resorve noeasary te ha kept ta scoute
eatsty by a kind of cammon agreanient. Publicity cf hauking apoeratiana
bas long beau the iule in this counbry, and many fa.tures cf the business
12oW 'ogulead by arbitrary larvs, csn ba beneficially left ta tha law cf publie
opinion euforcad by publiahed reparle."

An ordinance paossa sumoa tâtle Lime 6ince Ly the Cut.y C..arc:!, bas o
furîhar reach 'han wa thiuk wae inleudei. llsving beau reforr ta tbe
Gavernor in Council and havlug remeined there for the pcricd of thirty
days withaut haing vetood, il bas gene into aparation andi bas tbe ftcrci cf
law. WVa rater te the ordinanco req5 ..îing aIl bawers, pedlats, nud othars
wbo ratait produca, e!c., iu tbis city, and who o, flot psy ratas and taxas ta
tbe city, ta take out liconsea aud ta pay $25 psr year for doing s'. WVo
agrea with Ibis regulation ao fat ns it affects parties wha go about tha streete
,witb temme paddling praduca, ment, etc., fromt door ta dont, ta the irj'ary et
the rgolar rotoilors wha bava te, psy reots, rates sud taxes But it le
ittendad le anforca il alec against vessais liden with produc.', eo-tl, etc.,
Ihat comas front the outporte and from P. E. Island. This warks en irjustice
te tho ponr =au wbe Las always brou acaustorned ta lay in bis %vnlor's
stock cf cool, potatoes, turnipa, cabbsges, sourkraut and wbat net at tb
wharves direct front tha vessaIs. Wo think Ibis ardînsuca couli wise!y ha
amended.

Bradtreei'a repart cf the weuk's failures.
Week Proviaus Waeks corraspondlng ta

Oct. 23. weekr. ,-- Oct 28 ---
1892 18M 1891 1890 1889

Unitad Stabtu ...220 2à6 2C:5 161 mit
Canada......... 30 30 33 30 33

DRY GooDs.-The past week bas beau a quiet oue with wbolesaloe in
sone linos, but general trado bas beau gond. Tha demand has indeai beau
briak in att but tbe heavicat; vcolan gonds. Buors continue te ha cautiaus
sud wary but saple linos ara belng bought in f iiriy large quantibies.
.Ullday nove.ties ara Loing .alked up ly SatL doaýer8 ûa P.CkÂog r.j> 10eders
fur &Le' r holiday traie. liany linos are being shoîvi, but muat uf the wbuLoi
talera bave uat as yet receivié- full in oue uthis Clata ot gouda. Liais tweeds
are Lut aelliog as freeqy as beftre, but the great damandid Lu wo ou b:ack and
zavy serges. The od ôtaiad-bya have au.d weit thia soason, ' * a.1 variables
sud at prasent stocka ara gorally tqaét lare. Attltuugh rhiaa, were
prepsrad for a moderato demani, t.hey dd olut antipate su great a reaclion
au thoir faot a bas beau met witb. Muia of îLe tiàýü.1ora nw ,ù. the
lau reparLa goad £artîug traie, but heavj gouda are Lut. muvîfg very freely.
A sligbî increesa of celd in the wcaber niay sud doubtles rill caaae a
apeedy change in this situatiun. IhuùghI a n.ajuricy of cLe trabeàX.r.n ara
carrying samplea cf apring gods I. j fit tua earày tu gaîrge the tost fýci'ing
cf the trado ragarding bLase liues.

BRna.aruFs.-Tbere ie a fair local mavameot, in fleut, and figures ara
nomanatly unchanged, but the feeling is weak aud couardatabia ahading wauld
bu dona froin quatations ta affect ealea cf round lais. Cornmoai aud oatmeal,
food sud bran ara very quiet wî:h auiy a amail and lsoguîd cousumptiva
demndé lu Chicago whoaî sud cora bava temaioed pracicaaiy unebangai
eO far as officiai quciatînus go, but as immense quantities ste stesdiay comiog
tin eight " and the E urapeau muarkets are not encouraging thora is ne

strength lu cereals lu tbe West. Tho Enghish market le reportai ta ba
loreer thon ever, owving ta tho éarge qaantLit8~ ut c.ns*.gel &ur gubog cver
£:om the United States.

I'IOLu,."1 50400ÂdeUesnd oa faiy 8-uud £L b0 5 urk Audiâad, aud

prions are stoady. ]ieceipta of dressed honge at Ibis market are emaller sa far
tis season thon usuel, es killoes are WAlting for coldor weather tlhon ivo have
hsbai bofore slaugbtoring iu largo numbe. The livo stocks held baok ara
ropcirîed te bu quîia iarge, and ID îwo ut tbrea wooke euna4rda>l activiîy

Ilmay bu luoked fur in ibis dircon. lu Caicago park has raol rathar
lawer thon it bas boom fur sumo weeki. Iai Murtreal tha mnarket fur purk is

D film. Tho sala Ibthra ut a gud-ia.id lut of chuace Dow Canada ahuit cut ia
roporîad ut $17, and the rcgular quotation thora a $16-75 to $17.25 as to

0quantity. i'aîv Amorican muise puik ie quoted aet $16 la $16 ue0. Lard is
aiea firmar, tha sala of D00 pails of oompounds et 81.«.0 being montioned.
SRegutar qutatiaîns ara $1.10) tu $1.45. Lest lard is quuted ait $1.75 per
p3ai. Smuod moule ara film and a g--ud buýine8a ie duing tharoin. Now

thanau have beau pIaiçad in rounad quioîltiet i. tIl. ta 111e. vhila jabbing
flotea bring llie. ta 1.1o. Now baeakfs b.uju bas beau suid ant IL. to llào.

r îBoLTrl does flot axhibit muoh canoo, and theold comopliriu continues
ta i prices resîrict business. A ýorit.r3 repo, t eîsys ;-Il Thonu la

quito a standîtili in business owing ta tho high dona.nds of haldoe.
U;roamtry could ba moved at 23e. for ]etc made, but holdera ask Ic. mora,
which ie quito 6ufficient ta hlocIk business. Trio sema with dairy, whieh la
seleablo ai 18c. ta lue. for fine ta chaica Western, and ai 20e. ta 21o. for
Townships in round late, but sellera ask mora maney, and so the trade in
expert occouunisl almost nil. Cibla advices fromn L, gland are flot
as oocauritging as thosa by mail, snd ehippers 8sy tbay can do na business
at tha limite sent out. A fair local deand is exporioraced at abaut iait
wcok's prie, although doalera bora esy tbis la boing iu.aifoed wrth by
formers and factorymen goiog direct ta the grocars and poddling thoir
gonds finie store ta store." A Landau correspondent writee :-"1 ]uyers,
diEgusted et tbe cantinuanca of tbo boom in butter, baie he holding off
ta a groat oxtent tii week ; but iLeir abEOaCc ba88 uat beau fOIt, as supplies
continua to, cames in decresd qusntity, out chiat dapandeuca, Danmerk,
turniog oui lesa overy wcok, the early sotîng in of the law output potiod
beog accounted for üy tho enareîîy of grats throughaut Danmark, stable-
feedxuig baving ta bo resorted ta, whîch decreases both quality and qaintii.y.
The besi Dânîsb bas boau dispoeed af at 132s. easily, witeil forwsrd sales
ara mailing et 136s., with no ceosr signa ibît this will bu the belting spot
unlese Ausirelasian camas la the rescua of the purchasor. Anytbîng balaw
the bast bas, howevor, flot boou easy ta sall, and secanidary descriptions
have quitted bolow 120e. The scarcity 18 ciampled by Mauchester, wbinh
reports 1,2u0 casks decreaso in tho weck's supply front Cuponbagan. Choica
Canadien is in gond domand far Jae made, with stocks cleared, llls. being
paid for Auguats now sruiving. Values are weakar fur ladies, 80a. ta 82 s.
6d., feicy parcule 64d. ta oàî. Canadisn flash Weïtorn dairy w-aiîh, 80à. to
84e., snd fancy sulected Tuwusbips l>*e. ta 93a. io L;varpacl."

Guage.-Tiha local chasse miirket duos mot proesa any notewortby
change, and thora is Bali a drifaerancu ia the views of buyera and el'.
A Jia cancessin on bûth sides wauid daubtle8s result in developing ý. much
briaker trade than naw obtaine. The Montrent rrul Buî'ietin reports.
-Ihe market bas undargane very little chango duriog the week, sale being

made of French c-hasse et tho bail ai luje. ta lu) 5-160. Fînasi Western
cannai be obt.aîned under 1ûàc.. and cansequently brayea aie fiUling thoir
ordere waîh Esatr gonds atile. ta 10de. for fineat. Thora bas aIea beau
a fair amount oi business ab a xsngo of Dho. tu ]Oie. utibao Iboih
largo fit maka, IL la begiîonîng to, be adMîîted pre:ty generally îbh.L stocks
at prosent are lighter thon ai tii time lest yaar. Thora ie, bowever, quita
an accumuintian af stocks in London snd Bristol, but mach less in Liverpool
ituan vra expected. Ihero is quita a lot of sommer goutds on tho other sida,
for which boldere may bava ta accept lowor prices, but thora are fia sigus of
lower values fut fineat fail cheeso. The public cable i . quaod at 518 61.
for whito sad colored, but privata cablas quota 52;. ta 53. 63. Salas bave
just beon made cf finoat Western at 10c. te 101la." A latter from London
82ys:- "Chasse le rathar quiet in face of oxcessiva supplies, but tho bulkr
of stock is early and undesirable, aud primo ta made reiliz2s up ta b2e.
Tho Liverpool matket ie advancing, as stocks thora ara 25 rsr ciot. balow
last yaor's. Sommer chcese la in botter demand, but pricei are ot -ond.
Inferior full cloaa snd night'e milk are difficuit ta sal at froin 32e. ta 493.,
wbite ekirus, I am iuforuied by a largo hanuse, are simply unsaleable."

E~~.~-Iha upp:y ut egga coaaug Wu Ibis market la eaufi.1ent fit ail cur-
rentDeulsbutas hu rudctin l outailed asla uaual on the aj>ýraac ufIwicùter, pJi..CSare ficiniZ, tLoogh thoy bave nut as yat acailiy alvancad,

eXCept ôaîgbtiy petarbap L.r arx.a iJ~ (XfLxra flash aLl ChÂca. A Mai
Lreal report statue.- What fo rerce;pte have cunao in ut làte consisatai of
veay indiffurorai qîas.i., 1 Long tuized %N11h id atuck. S.-loa hava beou mtde
at ]SAc. to lG.z. fur rudrad lots of ordinary as:uck, nul aI 17c. ta 18z. far
froàh gaîherté]. A guv .Imand has beau oipet.encei LIa expoit, sud ailes
ha%û beau made ai -à. 31. f. o. b. Lore fir prime flash etick, and p:cklad.
have sold ai Ga. »#à. f. o. b. bora. I. ii thuoa;ht that a -aad deniand for
pCan~,tlan eggb Wii CcîiLae ou exjOrt aCcaunit after tha Cise uf nagigâtiLn."'
la .g.and *EZga are ina i.,.tcd stypIy afl' over tIra kingimr, and raotes
koop asconding. Io Londau 12s. 2à1. bas boon reached for Freneb, a tisa af
le. par long bundred on the wack, aud at Olibgow, Liverpool sud BrittaI,
the seula je an upward one. In the Narth, Canidiins are w3lling et 7s. 01.
ta 8s.; Danish up 10 93. Next weok'e ratas ara expecîod. ta go up, and
Canadas ara well isquired for, lu Livorpocl tbev hava beau aelling Troll,
(apecially pickles>j 15 lb. fresb ara worth Si., with rates advanciug ; salas
pot through aI Si. 9j. First clas3 p-ckles will bring gs. per 120 aarly lu
November, and crirarara boilg cabledl ta Canada ta net ehipper, 7s. c. i. f.
Liverpool."

AÂ±'L~,.-I ibi market applos cunt;ne ta u a in oîe-abandarut sapé
piy and prica rula very ranch lowar thon thoy did lest saison. The quality
Qt thoso uujw c£d 1» 4,:,t irtutud, ud ua retailors 40h familiea azq
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îakiDg Ibo opportunity ta liy in thiai wiutar'o steak. Lirgoa sipimante
Oroa .,ustaeîly making ta Eugiand, daspite tise uusatisfaetory charaeter of
Iho amconts of sales tisat hava beau rcceived frein thst country. It te isoped
tisa, pTuces witi atifieti up ou tise othor aide as tIba sasa dvancep. A rccout
trpot (rom London fa as followa; :-11 Apples lira coming je quaetity, but
qutli'Y la nOt evrrpcetdyet. Fine coloted Causdiaus hava aahcd

S229. par bbl. je Liverpoul, but Iafeiir hava sold down te 129. Thora je a
good niatket ie Liverpool for a feue hundrcd isIe. Cinadian retis and Tai-
mae swcats, but tee, muais shcuid net ba laid eut on thoa by ahippare. In
Landan few haveateriveti, thar," Nova Section, and eo'ld up te 189. par ishi.
1leavy conleigulmenta ara adviEad, but thêy wiIl caula on te a (air market, sud
keeping qualities wil gofit.r" Roury Theakatona & Ca., 64Stan!ay airant,
Livtetpool, wtite undor data of IStis Oct., 1892, a foilowa -- At tisa publie
ateions whiah hava taken place hara this weak, aver 40,000 barrols of apples
have been, offered fer sala. In consequauco of the excesqive auppi y of Cana
dise fall (appîce aud the heavy arrivait front New York aud Boston, our
matket bas declinad sariausly, and extreruely liw prices are ruiing for ail
but large aund btight ceiored apples of tisa hast varieties, snd aven for tha
latter close of fruit reauits are unfavorsbla, owing te tha depressed sate of
Iha markat. Hewoer, tha demaed for cisoice large applee je goad, and
botter rasulte may ba axpectcd iuhau tha Canadian fili fruit cesses te arriva.
Boston Baldwie as a ruda 6how satisfactory quliîty, but lit presant tisey
sbiro e tba gaularai dapression ef values. Maony lots of New York flald.
w[es are of email eizi and dirty colot. Seina feue Maine Baldîvie received Ihis
wcek laoked well, sud Rive promise of god quslity this seasae."
paitiaulara of the receet aut e sales of fait apples je Livarpool have be
îcceivcd, which fuily confirai former cable reports. According te tbe

Irecorde cf the public onction sales ie Liverpool juet et hand, Ihousaude open
thousande of Canadien Culveits and Jeunettinge ware rattled off under tho
hatumer lit from 6s. te Di; per ishI., the average pricce beiug about 7s. ta 7a.
6d., wbile tee many wu y, eiack sud juferior fmujt sald at 39. 9d1., s 3d.
aud 49. 6d. At sema of tho raies aven wiuter fruit suais as Greeninge and
B.idwne were rusised cff at 7à. 33. tu 12d. GJ Kingej brought 8&. 9J. tao ibss.
3.1,, and 20 Ounce 7a. 6d. ta 183. 3d. Regardiug thasa sales a Liverpool
firm Irrites as fellowas:-" Our market continus tu ba flioded, notwitbstaed-
iug Mocnt di9sstrots salas and aur advicas ce to furthor probible deoline ;
sud ira c3e only presume, tisrarr, that je face of ia caDgestcd cindition
of your home murkets ehipinents muet ha miade."I nDas FrUIr js je a peculiar pasijtion. Valoectas have beau oelling et

1î,for etcouds sud 5c. for ptime fruit, but a few days slince holders rcceivcd
orders ta put nP tise price of seconds ta 'o. TtLo crop, a.though short, le of

texceptiaeally good quaiity, sud as lisera je reiy ne r.sîu-damsgod fruit ta
iLffer, thera e practicaily il. eccond alits fruit, bat ouiy first sud extra
4qualitiee. This sueme te b hos explication of tiseacouds being advanced
%athout aey change tsking place je tise irats. The New York sud Engli sh
Qmakce are very rnuch filmer nt the advsnce, sud th3 Canadian markets

re t follow after a wiie.
Suuai.- Oat local auget market ie moneratoly act;ve at unchsoged pricle,

u t values haro mnust feilcle in tu upward diraction if Lichtle astimata provue
tcrec. Tise EuropEae markets for raws have advauced coueiderably, and

~eet bas bean millier axcited, as Licht bas reduced bia estimaIs of tise matur-

<'ear. Thie estimato le, bowa ver, eill open Lb carrec.iou or aiteation ie
~iîiser directicit, but nseanlime, tise change bas etifferied tise market

sait 133. 9 1. last week. Jtva bas a.Ivauced 6.1. ie sympatisy aud is noiv
aOttd at 16s. 3.1. No change Las yet taken place la the States, granulatod

~New York being 4 13 16c., but the Trust wili hava te folloov tise advance
Sthe tait market If it in mantaiued, as tbey are greatly hahcud iu tiai

«csipto sud deliveries.
1 TE.-Tsa fustura e tes tis e ek ies asarp advaeca iu Cepions, wviicis
fre alroady caeeiderably abave lest wack's priccs, itiicationse of s
irîier advauce. A cabioeccently recaived frore Londonijereply te ecabied
tadct sayà tisat ail thse liuas crdared are sala and cannot bu matcised, and that
i veylou Pekoe hava advanced shorpiy. Loue grade Chies tua bas Iseo

*i1vsced gicaîly, su serder fer a lne at 6';J. wàà refasi, sa tisa tes was
4ld snd couid nat bu eiatcised undar 713. Thse sdvanca ie Pakiege noted

~inlasI week je noe tisse confitrmed, s prices are atiffaned stili furtisor. Ie
capss tisera a 'vory staady feeling, and tise .Naw York market le vary fine.
Fîsai.-Our local fis matiraI la practicaliy uncissnged. Thse saine duli-

z2es ibat has charactenieed il fer many months continues. Tise soason for
Atchjag fieh ie now about aver, sud thse reasul is lamentably nsatisfactury.

ae xiii uudoubtediy ba coneideablo privation and s0e actual auffering
0osûg Our fishermen and tiai (amulies durieg tisa coulieg wiuter, as le
jvarisbiy tisa casa whan tisa fisherias fail. Very uupleasant reports comas
ï~o fruit] tise Newfoundland sud Lasbrador coats, showing that tihe unusuaiiy

isvy fali catch cf honuing bas been au aimost uttar failuira this year, su tisat
vbcanuot gel the supplias cf Ibom, tisat e expcct oery yaar (romn those

drlt. A few etraggling maceari aiea till talion haro and tisea aioeg out
ýore8, but thaxao la net and lisera hae net beau auy appearance o! tha
Imente scisools of Ibis excellent fies that sva formerly luoked fer evory

tumun ii' as zeuci certainty as we do for tisa risiug of tise roriug sue.
outside edvices; aie as follow8s:-lortrosl, Nov. 2..-11 Tisera je an

?%'reasiDg demaud for fresis fisis, which is coming je froely. PriceB are
tJady. Grean codi are stll rater er.arca. '%W. quota, green cod $4155 la
j par 200 15e.; dry ced $4.75 ta S5.25 ; Labrador ealmeun $12 la 814;
A, S aud Nfli. herning 85.25; ('%pe Breton do. $Q5.150 te $5.75, Portland

-- ýiz o'ci armouths bloatars $1 pr 60.1" Another recport cf thse aime
,-lm ud p acesys -"- Thse sale o! e cargo cf French sisora iserriug je

îe rted ait $4.,50, but genuine Lihradcr are quoted ait $5.25 snd Cape 1Bta-
At Z5.00. A fow lots of greot oed have bec, lold et ý1.25 for No. 1

Cul test
Granulaîod ............... ....
C.s..le A............... .......
'White Extra C ...............
Standard,....................
Extra YeIlow C .............
YeIInwC ............

TrA.
congou CoLMQD .............

tr air ................
SGond...............

Choit.......... ....
Zxtr*Cholce ... ......

oltong Cholei...............
IIOLASSUS.

Ilarbadoes ...................
Dernerars ...................
Diainond N .................
Porto Rico .................
Licsfuccos ..................
Trlnidad ............ .........
Antigua..................

lobacco.Blackt..........
' BrIght........

BaCtulTa
pUilo Bread..................
Boston and ThIts YaMIlY .
Soda.......................

do in llb. boxes, SOto case ....
Fsncy ...... ................

5h4

3,4

814

17 g('19
20to2a
25to29
81to3o

art o39
82

SStojB
47

30 te 82
nons

28
28

45 DUT

5.00
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HOME AND FOREIGN FRUiT8.
Applos.pcrbbl., Gravensteins . . o u3.09

No. 1 Fat...1.50 tu 2.00
Oranges, Jamalca,bris., New ..... 7bu
Lotnons.per case t6.00
Cocoan a,new perlO.............. 5.00
(»Ion, erlb.... *... 

atsper lb, Canadian ... ... :: 2 to02'

Raisins 'vaenci a ........ .ew. 534 taS11
rigs.ElenSe.5 lb Iioxc per ib.# new. 101011

', s mal 1 boxes... .......... 9t010
Prunes Stewingbx,..........
iananai ......................... 2.0010u2 60
C. Ii. IHrVOY, 12 & 10 Sackvillest.

FISH.
EX Vesse.

E.xuas..........*-...00.00
No. i................ 00.00

g large............ 00.00
2 ................. 00.00

*SOlarge. Romed - 7.00
3 Reamtd ...... .75

«' 3large, Plain..- 0.80
Il 8 Plain .......... 6T

Smal .......... .. 0.00

N
4o. 1 C. B Juir ... .10

1 FaIsSpit ... 2.60
1 Failtound.....2.10
1 Labrador ...... .00

'1 Georges Bal..1.80
1s B agoatsans 0.00

SALSsai
40,1 gprý ........ 100
No 2,?brl.....14.00

SmaIll................

liard C. B............ 301
Western Short ......... M.M5
ltank ....... ........ 9.80
Bay................... 273
Newtoundland .......... 8.50
HADocKx 2.'21

auk & Western .. ..... 000
IIAX............. .... 1.75
Pos.s.oCx..............
HàA. Soutins, Ver lb..-. 121<

Ex Store

7.5e
7.50
7.50
6.00

BREADSTUFFS
F-our certaiuly jes afairly sale pur.

cisase at pteant val<aas', thougs wa
cannaI sea houe any audden adyance
wilI tako place. Oatil sud oatmeai ara
steady at fermer quatations--tha ex-
pert demaud for hotisast Cduadiiu
ports being heavy, Tle P. E. Ilsland
crep cf cals je anly moderato in quart-
lily, and je lise esetern part rcf tisa
Ielaud inferior in quality. Ontario
oats ana fine. Ceremeali8 lateady-
baraiy steady. bliii feede 8taady
WVa nake uo change in eut qualations.

ManitobsiflgbsgradcPatent a e.0 îo5.1o
I3aghGradePatents ............ 415 teIl25
Gond go pet cent. Patents.:-4.(0 tb 4.10
Stralgh t Grade... ý.......... .. 3,90 to 4.00
Gon seconds ............. 3.SO toz t0
GrahLm leur .... ............ 5.Gto 4.G0

Ostoeal .......................... 0 toIla1
Roied.................. 4.10 tu125

KlIn Dried Cornsnal........ .... 2.tta.95
.luBond....2.R50102.D3

RoIIcdvhea: .................... 4.ovto4.t5
Whcai Bran, pet ton tacludtngbags 18.73 tu 19.50
bliddlings l .... .... 18.75 to 20.<O0
Shorts <. ... 2.50to 21.00
CrackedCorn «: 28 .. 25tu 29.00
Ground 011 Cake perton ' .. SO.c't Io bl.1e
blouec .' 4 .... 12.t0to24.tu

YSpiti tn...... h. 4.10

Pu- Balle~
C.nadiant.chlcqalt tOto 41

P. E. I.I.Jid Dats.................914du
liay . ............ ......... .... 13.00 go 1.75

J. A. CHIPbIÂN & Co.,Hoad 01
Centrai Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PRO'VISIONS8.
lleetAns. Er. Idsas.duty p ai d-.12.60 go 1.00

Asn,.Piate 4. .... 13.00 te18. t0
,1Ex. plate; " .... l13.50Ote 4. 00

Polk, Mos.Amtcan " ... 16,60 tu7.00
'American clos: ' ... 210.OOto 19.00

P. X. t. itesa..............10.5010 17.03
'~P. X.1. Thin Mca:;.... ..... 15.00eo 15450

.4 . Primemess .... .. 11.50old.t0
Lard,Trubs and Pils, P. E. Iuland. 12

.. American .................... loto Il
liains, P. E. I., grocn ........
Fricot arefor wholeaslolotsonlys and are Habit
ta chatigédatly,

8.2)

MoC BUTTER AND CHEEESE
1*78 ycuScoti&Cbotce reth Pslnts ... 2

3.25 .4 4 I SmallTubs .. $2 ta 24
5.50 4 Gond,la ati tubs, neW .... 151020

4 a StorePackod & oysrtaited. - 14
8.0Citnadian Township new ....- .... .0

.1.0 s Western. ' l....I
ji.O0 Cbeese,Canadiauo.... ....... 10

le Anigonlmb .. ........... a

4.80 Factory Filled .......................
325 Fine Liverpool, bag, frons store ......... ... 60
1.t0 Livrpoo, phld.,'<........15
8.00 Ca&t D.on"
8.76 T.xkz. Il. .d-*. ....... nans2-W0 Lisbon dé........ nano
8.00, CoarsoeW. I.«t 4 .. ..... nu

Traan 4 . .. ."
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and et 84.150 for largo, whieh are considored pretty low priceur but thorc la
no speculation in tbis close of fieh now. Dry ood bas aise beau placed lit
84.25 te $4 50. Kippored herrin)g $2.60 tu $3 prbxe 0.Betr$1.25 ta $2 50 per box os ta quality. Finnon hdis7e j.ptl.
bousers caid Moc. te 7je., sud do Iieh 3je. ta 4je ; 6caled harring 14c. te 16o.
for new and 8c. te 111e. for oid. The abief festuire in thi,% market is thea
toircity of haddock, wbich Ilps boau Êoid in round lote lit 4o. par lb."
Gloucester, Mlase., Nov. 2 -" Oulsido ef the Grand flank recoipte, whioh
bave beren liberai, thea icceipte have bourn amail the pist woak. Oniy oe
e2ackarel fea has ceoma te band, from I3lock Island, and thoril is nothiDg Of
courpequence sf1 uat. The Cape Ced Irape had an immense catch Tuesday
night, but nana have hean eaiuad thora. The fluet of cainera in eow ornai,
sud but light additions aro likaly ta ha modo tu the atock. We quete latest
feae prices ai; foilowài:-bfackerei in flshermoe'a orart at $16 25 par bbl.
List salas flack hatibut I3ic. and 10c. par IL for whiteand gray. George's
ced from vassal $4.150 and $4.62 for large, 82.62 and $2.75 for emsil. Banik
S4 and 84.25 ; New Georges codfish at $7.150 per qtl. fer large, sud ernali et
$5; Banik 85.50 ta $6.50 for large and 83 50 for amai; Shore $6.50 aud$4.25
for largo and stuali; dry Bauk $6 ; used. $3.50; cured cusk at -iô par qtl.; haka
$2.150 ; haddock $3 ; haavy salted pollock $3 ; Nfld. herriug $4 per bbl.;
pickled e dfi4h, $4 ; haddcck 83 75 ; balibut heade; 83 50 ; sonnads 813 ;
tanogues aud rounda $12 ; tangues $11 ; slewivcs $3.50 ; trout 814; Hali-
fax silmon $23; Newfuuedlaud do. 810."

TO PlE VENT TIIE 0 MtP
Or any nthpr imilar opidenuic- the blond andi tho wlà,le eyaten shuulti bc kcpt in izealthy
coniditioni. Il yotu feet worn ont or have Ilthast tfred feeling" lu the niornlng. do tûnt ho
gullty o! ncgdc.t. (.1.e icamcmltato attentionoyou, soit. loiod'58azaparlUatagivo
etrongtb, purlfy tho blond and limeent diseae.

MARKET QUOTATIoNiS,-WJIOLEPALE SELLI1NG RATES.

Our Prica Liste are corrocted for lis oach week by roliable nierchants.



i2 TUE ORITIO.

now. 1 rniedotibt tberc's noivt ineide, or mayhop il would have sunk.M A T .le au unvalngc rt ta force il openi wfth bis bande, hie drcw forth
a large clasp kxiife, worked away at the lock, and tried ta force open the

A TALE 0F A CARÂVAN. fid, ivhich aooxi yieided ta bis cffarts, As the action of the sait Waller hid e.
already begun to rot the wcod. On being thus opened, the bix waa tound a

(COrilifut/l.> to coittain only a couple ao' coarse linen shirts, au aid newep.2per, tira
or three biscuits and hall a bottle of soine dirk fiuid,

He looked round suspiciously, and then said: Aller cxamining these articles ane by onie William Jones thrcw thexi O
Matt, did you ýee ny of thern coast-guerd chape as you came aloug 1" back int the box wlth gestures of disgust, retaiuiog only the boule, which

"No, Williama JoneF." hie uncorked and applied Io bis lips.
C'aeThought not. Thcy'rc Up Pdncross way, tooling about; so tbere's a I "hum 1" hie eqid, sniacking hie lips and nodding ai Matt. Thon, re. V
chnce for an honest mani ta look alter bis living wiîhout no queatlon*ng. -corking the batle carefully, hie returncd il ta the b;x and, standiDg Vp

You cime alang witb me, and if Itis summat, l'Il gie thee tuppence soine O' reconnoitred the sea on evcry side. But notbîng cIsc rewarded hi% eager '

Asez ie îudta gbeefe.o h irttm nbe tie search; lie threw himself down in the stem of the boat and ardercd MailAs le trne tagobis ye ellforthefire dîe o be atireta pull back ta shore.
IlWhat's tbis, Mati? 1 hat are you dalng ini your Sunday clotes ?" As they went lie closed ane eye tlioughîiully and mused aloud: di
The girl was at a loss ta reply. She blused scarlet and bung down IlNight before lasi il blew hall a gale from the sout'ard. This here

ber hoad. ]?ortuxiatety for bier the mani was toa absorbcd in Lia main abject boy. camne awnsh from theestcastiof Ireland. Mýaybe ilwas a big chip
of tbonght to catechise ber further. He only sbook bis hcad in soyere dis- ai was tact; îîxem planks was part of a ve.ssel'a long-boat. More's cowini
approbation and led the way dowxi ta a amali creck in the rocks, where a if the wmnd don't corne up train the nor'rard. The moon's fult to-Dipht soi t
raugh coble was rocking, secured by a rusiy chain. to-morrow. l'Il tell the aId 'un, and keep a sharp lookout off thie Caldrou

"lJump lui and take the p3ddles. V'il ait astara and keep watch." Flint.,,b
Tise girl obeyed and leapcd i; but before sitting dowxi site tuclccd L1p Mati rowed on steadily tilt they came wltbin a quarter of a mita of ft,

hier drees ta ber knets ta avoid the ditty vater lin the beat. William Jas es shore, whcn William Joncs stoud up again and reconnoitred the prospect S
followcd and pusbcd off with bis bands. Calm as the vratcr was, there mi;s inîand.
a heavy shoreward swell, onrh ~ich they were immediately uphited ivitb "lPull ici, Mat Il" he said, auter a minute. Il ll square."
samne danger of bf ing stiept bick on the rocks ; Mlatt handted thse padaieý Soon afterwards thse buaticachtd the rocks. William Joncs sprurg ou t
like anc to the manot barn, and the boat shot out swiftly on thse shining aLd, running up ta the platforin above, took axiother survey. This berio1  t
cea. saifactory, hie ran dowxi agaixi and liftcd the box oui of the boat, har ir

Tue suit was bumning wlth almost Insufferable brigbtness, and the light It w th case under one arm. ~~i
blsz:d an the golden mirror of the water with blinding refracted raya. Il"Make the boat fast," lie said, ini a husky whisper; Iland bring then
Crouching in the stera o! the boat, William Jones shaded bis eyes with bits o' wood along wîîh you for the flire, l'il eut on te the cottage withtt:s
bath biands, and gazed lntently on the abject lie bail discavecd far oui ta ber. It ain't much, but lt's summat ; cci l'Il carry il dlean out o' sc.g-ý j
sea. Now and then lie made a rapid motion ta guide' .lie g-riI lxiber rowing, befirc thcm precious coasi-guards came srnelling about."?
but lie did flot spesk a word. With these words hie clambered up the rocks with his burdon, Ieaiiý

Oh, how hot it was oui there on the wideiess waves! For corna Urne ?xAatt ta follaw leisureiy lin the wakc.
Mati pulled on ixi silence, but at last shte could bear il ma longer and rested ai
on bier oars, with the warma perspirationi 8treaming down lier freckled face. CHAPTER V.

"lP uit away, Mati," said the maxi flot tooklng nt hier, elYou aixi'î tired, P
not yon." CONCLUDES NVîTII A KISS.

*With a long-drav. n breath Mati drew lir tlie aars, and, swift as ihought, I Nat far fromn the spot wbcre William janes liad landed, and rcmarej
peeled off lier jacket and pnlled off lier bat, lcaving ber head expascd t0 cornie litile distance front bhe deserted village, with ils desolate main Ete
the burning sui. and rot fless habitations, there a' ood a low, osse.storiedl cottage, quile 21

.Now, thse lik gawn she ware liad evidexiily been usscd by ils Original black and foibldding iooking as any of the abandoned dwcltiugs le in
owner as a festal ralment, for it had beexi cut low and hll thort sîceves. ?Icinity. hi was built o! clone and roofed wvith slaîe, but the doarway uIN
Sa Matî's shaulders and arms werc perfcily bare, and very wvhite they cornposed of aId ship'st timuber, and the onc small window it contained LsI
tooked li cantrasi with lier suxi.frecklcd bands, lici suxi-burut face and lier originally formedl the 'window oai bp's cabin. Over the doorwas place-
warma brown neck. lier bust was as yei undcvalIoped, but lier neck and like a signe the woodexi figure-liead of a young woman, xiaked ta thse war,
ehoulders were fine, anid bier arme beautifuily rnouided. Altogeiher hem holding a mnirrar in lier band and regarding hersel! witb remarkable c.
frlend, the painter, could lie bave sccx lier jusi then, woutd have regardcd placency, despite the fact that accident had deprived bier o! a noce and rc* I
Ler with increasing admiration. oye, anid that the bc-autiful mcd complexioni and jeî.black bair s bad cma

Freed from thse encumbraxice of lier jacket, she naw pultcd wiUs easy posseseid had beexi cxiirely waslicd away by the acîioa o! thse elernents, leu.
grace and akluî. Familier and furiher thse boat reccded frorn tic sbore, tili ing lier ail ovcr a leprous palior. The rest af tlie building, as I have s;'
the prornonîory tbey liid left was a couple cf miles away. Suddeniy Wil- guestcd, iras of sinster blackness, thougis bere and thems it w2s sprcl±i fa
liam Jones made a cigu ta the girl ta stop, and &tood up in the boat ta with iret ca cand. Sand, toa, lay on every side, covercd a smail p12
reconnoitre. originaily meant for a garden, and driîluog thickly up ta ilie vcry dtor.

The abject ai irbici lie lied been gazing so long wras noir clearly visible. Ta tbis cattage William joncs raxi with bis treasure-trave, and, enter
It consisted of something black, floating on a giessy streicis of iraier, and ivithout ceremony, found hixmsclf ini almost total darkness ; foi thse 14.-
onrrounded by fragments of lause scum or foam ; il iras ta aIl appearances which crept through ithe blackeDed panes ri! thse amiait inmoa iras C-
maîioniess but iras, in retity, drifting wcarily shorcward an thse iiowing, just sufficieni ta make darkness visible. Bat ibis tvorthy sesside charawre
tide. havlog, in addition ta a cat's prcdatory inbtincts, something of a cat'e pýf .-

William Joncs xiow evinced incressing excitement, anid xirged his coin- a! vision, clcarly discerncd evcrytbing lin thc chamber lcie usi .:nteelj
panion ta liurry quickly forward-which ase did, putting out aIl hiem -rude, cîonc-psved kitchen, with au openi lire-place, anid nio grate. bisJ
strecigil ini a serces of rapid and poirerful atrokes. Axiother quarter rafters overbead, frac wirbcl su>pendedl sun2dry lean piecces cf bicc;i~
of au haut braught tise ta tise spot irlice tise objeci iras floaling. couple of wooden chairs, a tablc, and, in anc cerner, a sort of bcd ln L~
Trernbling with cagemoess, the man lcaucd over the boat's side with oui- iraîl, irbere a liantait figure iras repocing. Setting dowxi the truck
atrctcbcd bands. marolied ri-ht over ta the btd, and uncceemoniouýly ahooo the iùdiçî*

As bic did so Mlati turcd lier liead away iîl a curlaus gesture o! lying upon i, whom lie discovtred ta bie a man, muttcrinc ini a beau &S .
dread. Finding that lie did not irake with sliaking, William joues btnt dova i

IWhat is it, William Jones V' sic asked, flot looking ai hlm. IlIt cried lusiily lu bis car:
isx't-you knaw--ouc a' tlie 1"', <Wtrcck 1 wreck ashore 1"

"INo, it ai't," reptîed the maxi, leaxiing ovct: tise side a! the colle anrd The eff.-ci ias instantancous. The figure rase up lu bcd. discloliagi t
titting tise gunirale almost ta ibhe watcr's cdge. 'Tea eatly for tlem, Matt. hcad and ehoulder-t ot a yery old eus, irbo warc a mcd cotto ianw,&'
Il they cornes i woi'î bie tili Sunday's tide. They're down et thse botiom whlose hair and beard irere as whuîc as snaw.
noir and îliey ain't yct rase. Easy 1 Leani îothcr w2y 1 Sa tbece-Look "Eh? Wherel ~r "lccid bitteiloig~~
oui Il" arouxid hlm.

As bce spoke lie struggled wiih samething in the ivater, and ai làst iil "Wakc up, od 'un !*' zeizig hiei and shaking biea again.l '11 i
an effort irhich almoci capsizcd the boat, pultcd fI ici. Matt looked noir, William Joncs."
and saw tbat it iras a amati, fiat, irooden trunk, covercd ih pioces o! I~liiam 1 la at my son William 1" retonxed tbc aid min&D riî~
slimy wecd. Floating near il wcre several picces of splicsîered waod whicb lat the darkncsc.
sccmncd ta bave formed pari of a boat. These, tco, William securcd and "Ves, fa-.her. Look yc nov, yau iras a-talking agiin ln your î-ý<
tbreir daim on the footbaard benealis hlm. you iras. A Sand thîng no on.z heard you but your eau Williami

"Iîs a box, ihat's irisai 111e," a' these days you' lb le cing sammai oui. you wili, il you go on Iike.>'
ht's a box, surely,"' taid Jones, "land its iocked, too. AndJ, look ye e

IIE «~IT THE DOi!Ohi.
GESXIL S.N-I M-a trD.Ul'ed iti vptf fer abot f.ùUr ye=q. an-1te<ýI"11

IERT 110F XSA rcusc-lien but f..und th(mo! tVo! u;e. 1 nnc-tcN an w1yerthement I' lu'c .'
"MA LI G O N AS ltc, rpti. f.c.r lrtd''e. 1i Ai. N e un-1t1l Lk. 'qj
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THE O]
The aid Man shook bis head feebiy, theu, clasping his hands together In

a kind ai rapture, hie iookcd at bis son and said :
ilYes, ililiam, I was a-dreaming. Ob, it was sucb a heavcniy dream 1

I ivae a-standing an the s1IQrC, William, and it wss a-biowing bard froma the
esst, and ail at once 1 sec s ship as big as an Indiamin, corne in we'ail sal set,
and go ashore ; and I iooked round, William, dcar, snd there îvas no ane
Digb but YOU and me; and when abc broke up I sec gold and siver and
jewels ivashîog ashore just lik- fioating wecde, and the drowned, every onu0
or 'cm, had rings on their fingers and gold watcbes and cheens, and, more 'n
that, tbeir banda wexe full uf ahining gaid> su ancn of 'cm-a lady, WVil-
liam-had a brigbt diamond ring, as big as a wainut; but when 1 tried Ia
pull it aff, it wouldn't carne ; and j ast as I pulled aut my icaîle knife ta cut
the fiager ofl, and put it in nMy pocket, you shook me, Wiîlliam, sud wokc
me up. Oh, it was a lîeavenly drcam 1"

Williamn Jones had iiatened with ili-disguised intereet to the eaziy part af
Ibis speech, but, an Ils conclusion, hie gave anather grunt of undissembled
disguil.

"1Wel, yau're awake noir, aId 'un ; so jump op. I've braught summat
borne. Look sharp, and get a light."1

Thercupan the aid mari, who was fuily dresd in a pair af aid woilen
trausers and guernsey. slipped fromn the bed and began turnbiiag abuut the
roin. Ile soon found ivhat hie wantcd-a box ai matches and a rude,
bame-rnade candie, fishioned af long, coarse reed dîpped la sheep'a taliow ;
but owing ta the fict t!îat he ivas exccedingly feebie and tremnulous, he was

lio long in lighting up that bis genîle Bon grew impatient.
>Here, give 'un to me !' said WVilliam. - Yju're wasting then' matches

ýj&.a ftbcy coet nowt. A preci - us fâtber yo.i are and no mistake."
The cardie hcing lighteà ana bUrLie.g wIth a iccb:e flaa.e, hc iînlurmed

ch i Mau ai wat be liait foutid. In a moment the latter %vas dovn on
his kes, apcning the box and greedily eiamining its contents. Buot Wit-

'liamn pushed him impatientiy aw.sy, aud ciosed the lid with a bang.
"8Theer, enougb a' that, aid 'ua ! You hold the ligbt white 1 carry the

13x in and put it away.'
IlAli igbt, William, doar-ail right," returned the aId mari, abeylng

îieefuliy. IlI knoîv'd ive shouid have luck, by that b.-autitul drean'."fThe Iwo m'en-ane holding the light and the other carryiog the trank
~passed through a door at the back ai the kitchen and eutered au inner

chamber. This chamber, Io:), contained a window, which was soi blucked
top, howevcr, by lumber ai ai kinds ibat little or no day-iight entercd.
ýPled in great curnfus'un wcrc uid sacks, souci partly full, sume eMpty, ColLa

~ies braken aars, brokcn fragments ai sbips' pianks, rotten and barnacied,
Du ml boat'8 rudder, dirty sails, several aîlskin co3te, bits ai iran ballast,

.asd other floaîsamn and jetsama ; Bo that the chamber bad a sait and fish-iike
mteîl, suggesting the ho.d ai saome vessei, But in one corner ai the roomvas a smali wooden bcd, with a malrass and coarse bedciotbing, and bang-
Dg og n a nail close ta it was a certain feminine attire wbicb the owner of the
aran would have recognized as the gaib worn by Matt an the marning of

ier first appearance.
PIacing the box dawn, William Jones careinlly covered it with a portion

ýf an aid zsii.
etIl's tuaimat, but it ain't much," he nauttcrcd discontcntedly. IlLucky

cmu coist guards didn't sec me corne ashore. If tbey did, though, it
ouidn't sigoify; for wbat's fliating on the sea bclongs ta bina as finde it."

Asauad iart.ed hint as Lu spoke, and, Iluk..ý zuad suspiciuusly, bie
wMait entering the roomn ioaded iil br;,ken wood. But she wae nol

,one, standing babiL] bar in the shadow w3s a man-none other, indeed,
an MnaMonkshurat.

W'hile Matt cntcred the zoom to thtow dawn fier load of iviod, Monk
todl he doorivay. His q'aick cye hadl noted the moveaients ai father

Il "Mare plundtr,,William Jones 1" be asked, grimaly.
In a moment William Jones was transiormed. The keca expression cf
face changcd to anc ai mingicd. stupidity and sidness. He btgan ta

b ~ine.
"More plunlder, Mr. Mank ?" he said. "lNo, no, the days far finding

1-4tl is goe aiand me bas been an thc sitr farag[ng for a bit a' fire-
oad-tbart. beltil.t Pu t it daown, Mat; put it do wn."

11 à~ L.d as ahe was toid, openlng ber arme abc tbruw her load iat a
menr ai the rooin ; then William jiues hurrled the whole party back inb
e kitchen.
The mer. seatcd îbcrnselves an benchea,. but Matt rriovcd about the
mD te get a ligla. The light, es weii as everytbîng cise, was a living9

os5tration of the mneaness aof William Joncs. It coubisted, net ofia candie,
'at Of a long rush, which bad been gathcred frorn the marahles by Matt and
trwards dried and dipped in grease by William Jonc8. Mati iigbted it
Ild fired il in a.ittie iran niche which was evidently made fai the purpase

~d iwhich wua attached tu a table near thc hoarth. Wbcu the work was
nisbed, $he tbrew of ber bat and jacket, rcîîred ta the fuitber end cf t
'earth and sat dowu on the ficor.J
~During the wbolc a1 ibis time Mr. Monk had been watcbing ber

~cOmily; B ad ho bad been watched in bis turn by WVilliam Joncs. At last
.1e latter spnke:

Il "Mstt's grawed,"e said, he abois growed 'wanderiui. Lord blcss Us i
~es a bit cbangcd, aha les sin' that night when you iauud ber down an the
*a.rt- Why ber awn friende wouidn't kuaw ber 1"'t (To bs contiflud.)
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Ayer's Pis
Ara compouncilcd iwith tha viaw to
fZonorai usoftilness and adaptability.
Tlîoy aro comosifloBof thao purcat
mcoinel npcrionts Their Ûdoicato

etignr-cvatiug, %bhkh rendily dis-
solves in, tho stomach, prcsorvca
thoir full mu.dicinidl vaine and malles
thom, casy te talle, aithor by aid or
youngz. For constipation, ayppsin, biliousness, sick headachasu
tho corurnon dorngemonts of flic
Stornich, Liver, nnd BotuCis;
RIsE to 'l&att. cuilac &id l£vvra, Aj Ur a,
Pilla

Are the Best
Unliko ather catharties, dis affect
of Aycr'a Pilla i3 ta streengien
the ~ rt± Jrs;i" lla rtbturo tu
thom, thoir regular nad natural aic-
tion. DoctorB overywhe'ro prescribo
thrn. In spito of iluluecnso campa-
tition, the r have niways xnaintained
thoi u U t3 as a fai:llv ,wdi-
cille, boixig in grenier dernand now
ti -lu i er huturu. They arc put up

for Lùmo usa or trnul, Avora Pilla
are pr<.férbio to sny other. Hava
you over tried them, ?

Ayer's Pis
Plroparod byDr. 3 .. Iyer &Co, ,awcU ut.

Sold by ail Druggtat&

Every Dose Effective

%Iagio E. 11ce.
<MIOTHER AND SON.)

Packed in the following sizes-

LONGFELLOWS
PERFEOTOS
LANSDOWNE
REINA. VICTORIA
PINS

Ali of Exceplionally Fine Qualily.

Of différent Strengtb.
To suit cil Taste's.

MILLIONS SOLD ANUALLY.

S. DevIis & 80OI J 1tie.
1",IPORTANTto FLESIIY PEOPLE.

W< h.ve noticcd a page autic In the Bloston
(tutu rcat%'ur~ wtagni ai a %cry sc2au cspetsc.

It w.11 pal tUr rcadeta ta send two cent m:arp for
~oyto '.N Alkez lrc&J.%Lo Lainary. 4 la iAULuon

Pl c, flosîc.a. Maus.

5.L&W WlExlZ
Rere la uo uf th( RfltPL Art4cles
Ylu r-er 'xva'd Ir - -.r Eeitab!La2ment
Foar Runnlug yrour Jourîil Dore Cool
[n Enrne%. or u'ny kind cflaeblnory
Blfr Circxilmat. Bana Millec
Hcavy '-baftUni;jPlaninir Mails.
Enetie Lgt Machlneevar he Stlspî' Car Boxe&
rhLli 1.Iatnt tins Undoubted I.cr&.ts. and
rho B,'.t Tto.Umontl3 lu titis Cuty
'IL Ln not e"cd '.1 ail pitrts or ti Ex'bý%or to tir. Geruiai uovûrnmntzt.'
t'a purcI." Canadian, anai
las noecquaL

SF>0 ONER'S

COPPERINE
Hardware? ai! seil it.

Army& iavyDepot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

OFFER a Choice Sij.k ofOroccriesjuitreceeî
and w seli iow.

TEAS-Finc Oid Ilyson. Souchong and Cou
ate and upw"ùs per pound. lry ou
111erd. 1ti n theelty

CflFFFFq;--C 0 osce brcha. java and Jamalca.
SIJGARS-Loif, Granuiated, Porto Rico, Deme

tara and Itcfned.
FERRIS & LAWRi"S ilams and acon.

Fine French Liais Sardines. Iroufles.
Petit l'ois, Champignons. blaccdoinez, ac.

La cxsby 'à and crosse & Itlackwefrsa Pickles
Sauces-ail kinds.

Kelc atma'îaut, Jamnan d Jeilles.Poittd M 1s-i kis.
Huckia's & Cowdrey's Soups-vcry choice.Peck Freaus and Christie's iscuits and Cakes.I.ebfa,. Armw.r à Ind J.±auston a Eatracu lice!A.d afull stock of ait klieds Cholce Groceuies.

Winee, liquarit, Ales and Porter.
TELEPHONE 243.

A f.11 linc of Axs%-cut Ptbblc Speclacles, Eye-
glaises. , c., in Goid. Sa.%ecr, eickel, AIloy,
Adeesansiie Steel and Vuicanite. Frames srlliott ccýt-y oducdpnt.es. and iteSd by ai of îh@

ý1 *ctcr, n sitail sight, At

The London Dru& Store)
1417 luoidiLLS ST.

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist &
Druggist, Optician, Proprietor.

NI8BEtB MILK OF CUCUMBER,
NISBET'8 ICELINE.

NISBET'8 CASHMERINE, &r.
Always in Stock.

Prescriptions Attended to at ail Houra.

TELEPHONE 16a.

WHAT IS TAULGHT
Wliîston's

commer'cial
T. Vrs.t %%,C;I tu SKIl corec7. ta. %rite
Gramoeatical"lr, ta nie Ty eri ;er Rapidiy. ta
t..vn3ttua. a .,'diuuneas e t., ta Xeep lioka

bSirsgi and Double Malt7, ta tecome Proficient
luzicsis Atithoeetic. to have a Good KnowMed

ai ~ La.. to la ' a.uf. &ht uivil
Senrie Examinaticu, to Take usiness Corc-

ponSerait and LtTai Maucr sa Shorth=d.
Send for Lata:ogve ta foliowaag addrcus,

S. E. WaISTO.N,. Principal.
95 Barrington St.,Halifax.

EDUOATIONALUM
SCHOLAR$, GO TO

ALLE1'9'5 124:Gran-ville
-"Il-

SCITOUL T jOKS,8VIIOOL STATIONERY
SIJRIBBLING and EXEROISe BOOKS,

ARTISTS' 3IATERIALS.
Wer &Ive beit value and ofler Itauget sloltmeai tu

chocie irons.

The wender evea cf this a c of Chcap Betis-
ALLEN'S HAN DY RELiALLE DI]CTIONa
ART, ltstra:cd, coMplete, =0paes Price sct
ku Pa Ig T. C. MLi3N CO

Il
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Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Candies, Dill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Crucibles,
Mortars, Eetorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

Blacksmith' and Machinists' TooJ.s of Eyery Bcscriplioll.
-STEEL WIRE HOISTING RO1PE-

£W Minera aira Invitcd te cal], cr write for larice3 to

H. H.9 FULLER & CO.,
____ HALIFAX, IN. S.

Ne are unaking t POKTPN&PNI cAP ihNM.0

Of Extra Fine TiÂ MifG. .

NTOugatincs; Filberta, ;~-
Durnt41&Mond, Assd,

XIOZR, SOIT &00.ý
Argyle St., Corner of Duke,

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufaoturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marine and and Purposo

Iroxi Ships Repaired.
Suir TÂxsçs Gizansas Suoxz Fias andail

kindîSaimzaT Ï[Isol Woitx.
EBTIMATESCisenonapplication. 1

488 UPPER WATSR STIIEET.Hailfax. H.8

"C0able.",
Universally aclcnowlcdged te l>
sulberiti in every repect te any
otlaor brana ina the market
Always reliablo as bas beeni
fully donaonstratcd by the initI-
ions tbrat arc se]d mnnually, and
tho incrcaini; dernand for them,
notwithstanding an inereased
conapetiticn of auer <hie 1uai.

WANTED,,%vi.!d-wa1,e workers cvMrwhere Thais fact a.peaks volumies. WC
________ ta Mi~;;*$ Pr*-ZZs are not ceap Cigar manuf&c-

the gscz1cs1 bovo ala C4 ii~ lOC>. snm1 u
n. , olh Ïlus:ae c luI r 1 tUId

54 fet;dally output oYer I (eQ8,.EPP'S,,otmcs. Art:?. watd with suc-
cs.Mit. T 3o0. L. %iiT~ .cntzcv lic 'lcas.iPHOTýkIdDAP WHSOtcî IS DAVIS &SONS,

\II25 )Oa MONTREAL.
on c: 101t in rs: i.Ad O L i

cul ~ ~ G~3 ":11Y $1s Bok OL argcst and Higlhcst Grade Cigar
U=,fl. CO .* JctIs..t Si., Phd2 . Pa . or" r du tucsii aaa
Deazbora ti., Ch*sco&o. 111. 1 dnIcuesi a a a

NO VA SCOTIA GOLD 5'INES, Ltd.
AS8AY DEPARTMENT.

The above Comnpanîy are prcparcd to carry out Assays
of ail 1Miner-ais for thec Public ; ai fé.e of $5 te

accernpauyD cath samle.

specia1 &rrangemen.ts for &alyiiw

MACDONALD & CO$
(ILIMITEID)

Ia~ALIEAx 2Ž. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

MINING.

inerai eznilo rott h CUI fke <o Q~aî,l1 a *fec Of OPIC 910114r, %Vill I
mubmtte to i turou.ihy eoaa;etoîat.auayer fuir a t" olalooy oa,,i:all6ation aind s4igkht teit

of contentu. Thîo renulti wvill ho cowumiasuîctodl to Ronders o! esuîîiffli. and if fll nt'agara deouîîed advimble, thoy will lie siotitiod au~d In8tnsctod a te aanount of focs to l
reaaittcd.

MONTAGU DiSTRICT.

Ti ANNANÂD Miz-n TitA&NSORIED.

Recsulla of Six Wceeka Work, dirctcd by Alfred lVoodhottee, F. O. S., auj
Manager lloyil of the Nova Scolia GoIl Mines, Liited.

Friday last %vas a porfect day fur an outing, aud we determined, ta drive
to Montngu and anspect the work douai ait tha Annand mina ainca its trànm
fer -soa six wvcks aga-ta Mr. Alfred WVoùdhouse, tho Pirector af hoe
Nova Scotia (3aId Mines, Limi-ed.

In coinpsny %wath Mr. G. F. Monckton, of Sheorbrooke, %a lat Dart.
maouth behind aneofa Gran'8 trottere, Bahortiy lter iiaun, and an iut
driva through charming lako and wuodiand country brvught u8 to thone.

On every hand wo naîad signa of activity, and that many inipravoitice:
had beu intradtaced, al tending ta 8aa' exponso in liandling tha oro nl -.
the canacquont increaseofa profite. Net a dollar avas buing anis-spant in
costly buildings or exponsivo machinery, but, utilizing tho material anu hani
with saine noessary additions, tha mine %vas bain- rapidly put ib cond itij:
for deep and contiuonus mining on an extensive scalo. On aur prtevaot
visit %ao noticod that the ahafts bil been sunk on the dips of the 1ea-I,
that thc oro wus raisad to tha surface in tubs, duumped and then loadel1 0'2

bullack, cartsand haulýd soa distance to tha crusher, wvhoro iL wvas bre-.ez
by hand and fed ta tha batteries.

Eow .va noted that iu six short week. a most substantial heaï gear L!
bccn erected aver.No. 5 shaft, and that a high irostlo had beou nearly cu.
pleted connccting tho naw; deck lxead %vitia tho uppar part of the Iniil
Lator, an inspection, wvo found that tho wvork af convarting Na. 5 inclite
ahiaft inta a thzeo compriment vertical main shaft wvas progressing rapidy,
that tha mina wvas being placed in arder for ovorhead stoping. and that itt
ara cars as la3ded in the mine ivould sean ho delivering- their load tù tb
ara bîn at tha crusher witbout breaking bulk.

Ail this work is ncarin- completion basides many allier upoona
ivhich weo ahall treat, ofin their arder, and yot the rogular Nvork of th-. tait
hau beau se littia iaiterferrod with that in tha six %voaksa inca tho campaýà,.
took contrai the mina bas yioldod in MN.l sime eiyhtzenY thousand d4'lbr.
Mr. Waodhouse, Manager Bayd and tha staff of sub-managors ara ta b'.
Cang-ratulated for tiis MagUifiCent shaivinô, wbich ail goas to prove hI
Nova Scotin gold mines, well managed, can b a mada as productive as azi
in tha ivorld.

Wea hava bean tempted juta this sliit digression ta picturo the mine il
iL was bafare tha preseait company toak iL ovor and as iL laaked at the tii_
af aur visit, sa, that sema idea af tae work danc by the nov managemte
might ho arrivcd aL. \Va wiIl now proceed avith the account of aur Ma~

11EADQUARTERS.

Pacing a notice conspicuously posicd on the roadaide frid
admittance, .vo drove to tho Caxnp3ny's lie.dqu.arter8. tha xnodcst L.
cottage. whero Mr. Woudhoupa and Mr. B ,id reeido. floth aera n4-,
but MN-r. Waodhouso suun appearcd, and un lacaring uur erratil at V-_
agird ta showv us over tlia mine.

First %va insI)ected the hca.diquarterq, whichi used ta ba a sholp z'
dwcliing- cambincd. The shop is nawv an aubie, aud on the counter w.Lq
pite of quartz. overy pacce show1irIg caule gold. Openting a small c
w~oodhouso p)roduc,.d a saucer cunuitan- ug ine dînail bars Uf gOid ai.'
chips ta the valua af several hundrcd dollars. Ail this aud much lis
liad been obtaincd front refue 8tuif, -whîich Mr. Wootlhausa treati Lu
nasnner peculiar zo hirnacîf. Off the officc a plan roam is being ftht-.i
whero, xsolatud ilota outaido interferecac, the draughîtsmin can do H14 v...
fre froni interruption. A amail dining and sitting recru conbit.
kitchen presidcd aver by a man cook and two or tbrea badrooms comi.
tho total accommodations of tho plain but coanfortablo hoadquarter4.

CO01'r.tY-s SToatE.-

Just across tha road froni tha headquarters a building lias been tf?td1
as a store, and hure the avais ara iined %vith sheoves dividcd inta can;,
inents and neatly labeld. loe mining supplies of allkinda ara o .
and anythiing- that is aaanted eau be Becured wvithout deiay. Tho '.>i
tha aîorckcaper in chaige shuav esxacL: how much of everything is un t..
and nuthing goea out without au urder front the foremant in charg., Jf j
diiionu. ufl tuuaiD; vff 'luty tL. furcinin e-s'.ainq NOvit "ach i*~

Wauted for, and il; as çiàarged tu iLi IJ1Ji'er ac..urut. WVe may h'
-%%-at -,vo 1'ublishied in a paroviens number af Tut: CnITIt,, and th tt àî

tise asurk. àà %!&sadi.d ài..o J.ruv 3 s1. et th&) il,1rgo.
p)ruoer, thae 8#ÀtîL.. îî..îk .iLà ILer Li 1 n.aljimit m,; NM- T
Bu3yd àa3 gcecral i aîoager, alla under hulit are thîrco ti b niantgr<', i'
ut thieit rc.jîcitca dvstnua.TI. i uls a.te 3) strict thnit ii

allowcd out of las taphero of wurk %ithout an order, and i -y l~r
ii charged te ils praper accounlt. Tho eight hour %aysteni is also a-1L*"
and front rnîdnught Sunday vanti midni-lit of the followin- Ritir d.?t
wvork, -oas ceazel(ss1y on.

Midway beo.ween tho store and tha Miil an sss'ay offie lS bcen ';i
up waith all -ippiances in-1~lc~ in chi'rgo of a c.)nptnt asyr i
mama nt tho momient lîa~ .4qc uq. ]ler.,. 7'amj'leý i ofail tha vie c::ý
front tha Mine, ramples af tha tailingli axnd outsidu %vork arc fl.)3Yc3 ?ii
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exAct account ai tho valua of ta areand tailings nrrivad nt. Haro aie tha
goidatttflgamfi8 rotorlod sud sntalted and thea pure gold naouldod iute gliller-
ing bars flt givao ana tho goid fovor ta look upan.

STAMI' MIL.L.

rTao ton alamp Mill je iu a suilablo building, and is of Matheson'a moa.
I ie loe flit Mr. WVaodhousa is particuiarly nt hline. and il is ta saviug
gold ha turne blis keonast attention.

As ltae Iailiugs pase te screeus froin tho battorios they ara recoiveiO upor
a piata iti th liter et0go tuitl dup. Ibis reversas lte flowv ta tha back
or tîto plate, ivliora titroi.glt s 2trrow apenug Ihoy drap sipon thrao or four
narraw p!ates srrangad aîop-liko, and titan flow avor largo plates5 te a trough
which coud ucis th on ta the A ustral inn percussion tablces. Vary littho froa gald
esespes boyoud ltae drip-pialcs, and îLe isyituis, is muet sasusfactory. Mn.
Wloodhousc lias paid uli attention t,. cuut;untratiun and vruth fairly astonah-
ing reaults. Tvo Australian percussion tibls, built ah an oxpone of oniy
$15 cach, Ireat ltae tailinge, aud htave aved or. an average par ton oi tailinga
trealed lý azs. quicksilvar, 7 dwta. ,àuld aîtia',,aîta snd GOL ils. concontrates
worth S4Ô per tan, anougi ta pa~y part ut lea.h tuf the exiienats a! Miuug and
asilling tho are. Theso ara simplei lat and j.tuvu tisa in thu p.a8t au immnsa
amount of goid bias beau iust ini tI.o syât-cia u itai ig burutufuro in voguae
in titis Province. Soettu tons tai tail ies~., refu.ua titat had been treated threc
limes over, hava bean treated hy Mr. Woodhuue an titeso percussion tab'es
sud hava p3id woll for the troubla.

A MViswail 'Mill for grinding tho tailings is being put up in a sicd
attached la ltae Miii, sud Mr. Wtoodiaousosatles hae has no hesitation in
deciaring that li will prove it.s capability ai suceessiuiiy doiug its %vork.

Takiug a pan ai tailings lie duftly wasbud ltae matcrial seu, uïhowing a

quaulity of couccutrales, aud t'ion 1c.monslraled bis nothtod ai saving, the
j qickesilver by irusiig a itandini oi lailings un a shovoi.shaped sitv'ored
plate upon wii saverai globules tai qcluiiver remaintd.
j A miner impravemttot is a lireîIatation fur appication ta tho cama of

lte batlery, vitich makies Ibona siutli as glass, sud doca awaly vrilh the
danger ai ail or greas.

Wo splant an inlarestiug heur in ltae miii, sud titan Btrolled ovor la bbc
main or No. 5 shait, passing ou ta way a large steol hoiler that lias just
been sot up. Thtis boiler aud ltae now uachinary lias beau suoored at as
recoud btand, wvhiie in fact il wae puritasai froua 11w Gouid Couceutrating
Coutpiuy sud was quile Dow. lb is roincshing, hoivevar, ta heàr au
Esg-Iish Company nccusad af psrsitnouy, as iu the past Englisit Companies
bero bava ail bean ruinai by axîravagaut oulay ou surface plant.

At tae pitb iead wa niat manage! 11oyd busily sulieriuteuding tite
construction ai tho Ibroa campartmu,îar sbtift, aud descend the laddor %vay,
adming ltn rubsaauiai cbsract r o! ltae %ork as3 far as ltae iadders,
bad bien placed. Twvùof clta comaparlments ara fur hoi-;ting, are,
andi ltae ltird is for the puanipixag g'ear sud lthe ladders. iso foutada
tien for lt 0e pump lias beeu buiit up) iront te bcd rock and is
capped vrith Scotch granite. Tite material wis aIl on baud sud tita %ork
bas beau doue at ltae lowasl possible co.

Tho iramowork af ltae hiosting apitaratus is mosî subsîsutial, sud is al
complced but nal boused in. WVa asconded. ta ltae levai o! tae ii dump
ou a aine içitit tho top ai the tressai, aud uoted tiant lthera was sp-co for
dumping an immense amount ai refusa rock baera ltae tressel badl beau
filled in solid.

A1 uarrov; atairtvsy witb a railiug on oue sida sud a shear fail ou ltae
latbor lad ta lte top ai ltae framing, aud front btora a fln uav w as ubtaned
lover the ivioio miuiug camp sud ivay boyond.

'Weron the tressol work is complotai thoras iili ha a aaving ai 25 cents

After luncheon %vo again visited ltae Mill, îvhici wras not ruuning pro.
jiousiy, sud sar 'Mr. Woadhousa'sî 1,.toen tup sud bottant amalgamnator in

~Aperation. It is simple sud .va should judga ivexpausive, and iras attachai
ta the liwer pistes. Il consists ai two corrugated pistas plscad ane aboya

,Jo alier wilh jusl enough spacct nul ta iupeda tba llow of tho saud. Wo
ale sufficienîly postod ba sposk et its ivork, but 'Mr. J. C. McQuarrio,

'p.sgacd au amaigamatar as exi8s, seaned. very mucb pleaicd witb tho reataîts
4'rben il ivas exainiuod sitar itali an hour's run.

STinte iairiy flow sa iuîerestiug did civorylbiug prove, sud ire bad ta
lepart vrititout visitiug lthe utinea underground, raeýerving ltaI for anoîhor
day. As iwao hidding good-hya the assayor cama in iil a lump ai
aold iveighing 3.4 ozs., ail obtainad as a resuit ai a diy«s ivork ou refuse

lai lngs, sud i soemed as Ihou-i Mr. Woodhouse is turuin- averything
la î'lrhns jut gola.
4 1 -- le geai ivork go au, as bbc assured succeas ai tbo Nova Scalia

4bolu àa.iaes, Limtîd, meaus uniinalad capitali fur tho goid minas of Nova
1,Wti Varily lta Il dosait aah biussoin ike- a rose" sud the barons of tibis

revir.ceasnd thora aia miles uf tbaîn-siîa'l 3aeld uutuàd tve3.ld.
Tý.ink ai it, 8'.l ozs, ai guld in six irceks ith ait thesa anaprovameits

Th,' I' r.and js oniy oee ta!eb prupatties uwnad by the Coznpany.
'1lutte Ruso, the Laveun sud tu 0 Munitre.tl arc ail litaccd in rnnaug

irder tho yivld af guld wili ju:p tu a figure thaI wili 8tartie us out of aur
~il Van W.nkle 81eep, sud uur yuug mes ili flnd at home a profitable
~eA fur their talcuts sud enlerprîso.

1 Iiaving Daw almuost piaced tho Annaud Mina in perfect ruuuing ordor,
-..Iauag r lloyd Ntiii Bean rotatva ta bbe Kayo-Symonds Mine, nom thte
jruperty of tho Symon-Kayo Syndicale. Titis mina wiil hae opaned up in

Aatlteh In time, tc." Talcs a bottlo of Ptittncr's Emulsion at onc. Fifty conateI ou that noiW miy Fàvo imuch muffcriaag and icia of timc, s cli az a largo doctor'u bill,
ô eand bl'c.

tho sauta systomatia and oconoinical %vay as the Annand. It is known te
ho riait, snd the resulte are easiiy forse.

on our roturn to Dartnmoutht a drizzliDg rain beao and Inter on turned
to a perfect downpour. AB wo mised the six o'ciaek boat, and as a con-
scquenco tho ast train out of Halifax, tha micery of tae situation wiii ba
apprecintod, by ail auburban rosidontg.

18 thora anothor city of 50,000 inhahitants in the Dominion whora thore
ara no pasevongor trains doparting aftor 6.30 p. mn 1

Suréiy b'tited trvoflora ruigit have tz priviiogo of passige on tho
speciai froighte.

CAnnou.-Tuesday ovaning G.W. Stuart, managar of thoTruro Comnpany,
arrived at Trttro from the mine at Caribou witb a brick of goid bi in. in
iength, 2.1 in ividthi, lI in depth, and woighing 263 ounices, worth
$5,000, obtaiued froni 22 tons of quartz. Il ia thes rosWt of tho work of
15 mon for ona mantit. fle8idas the brick 1%r. Stuart brougbt specimone
valued nt $1,000 Tho lead is froin 2 Io 14 inchee, sud tho principal Iletrika '
vill, it is Baid, y ield $lOOta tho ton. 1-to aiea ropores al parle of the mina
laoking sufficientiy pramising tu warrant tho Co in puttîng in largar plant,
%vhich they will do at uncu. G. Clial, flq., the Secty.-Troasuror of tha
Coiip auy, writes that " tha klal cobt uf thu abuvo bar and sapacunens 'N*as
loss titan a thousand dollars."

An Ottawa despateh states, ltat lte lasI issue of the Canaduian Miniiig
1?evieiv contains mna4 soriaus charges againet the mnanagemont of tbc Sydney
and .Louisburg Coal aud Ilaiiway Company.

PRnESTON RoADr.-Mýayor O'and, of Dsrtmouth, is liaving his praperty
ou lthe Preston Rosi dovo'oped, aud has Boule fla cubes of mundic takona
front tita lead which on assay proved to ciary go.d.

In the Cual Trade Journal, New York, of Oct 201h, undor notas of the
%werik, is t foilowing -- I It is of intorcet to note that tho steamer Alfred
Brabrook, Capt. J. M Pltillips, has just daiivored ta tho Yarmouth Steam-
ship Co., at Yarmouth, N. S., 810 tous af coal lrausported by liar froam
.Norfolk, Va." This ceai being for steamers foreign bouud je importod in
boni and coatsss duty face ta tae seamship camnpany. Thay must find it
pays to imuport it or they -%ouid not do so. Wita titis fact staring us in the
faca would it not bo suicidai ta aur coal miuiug industry teasdvoainî
reciprocity in coal iîht the Unitled States 1 If il novw pays ta import coal
in bond -duty frac-frons; Norfolki, Vtrginia, to Yaîrmouth. Nova Scotia,
whiat %vuuld bvcouxe of our coai mines wvhero t.he duty removeci 1 They
wouid siuspiy hava t laose down, and yob iva find a section of the press and
many indivittais in ltae Provinco proaciig lthe doctrino of recipracity in
coal and cliinn that it %would imznonse:y bonolit aur coal trada. AU tva
ean eay is doliver us front such, friands.

IlCLEAU HANVIA CIGÂtZ"s
"La Cadena" and " La Flanà." insist tapon hst'ing these brauids

ROBB ENGINEERING 00, Ld.
-3UCCFSOt TO

AUl <lpartiicnts running full blast.
Ileavy Stocks on baud of Iran Pipo, Stosam Fittinge, Hose, flelting

Packiug, Otil, Copporine, .Emory Wheoe, Sawa, Laces Laher, Inspirators,ete
Ordors filuld prornptly for Eraginas, Blera, Rotary Mille, Shingia

Mtchince, Lath Machines, Turbina Whoais, Saw-fiiors, School Desks, Fonce
Railhuge, Creatings, Churah sud Fira B3alle, Bona Mille, Stoara Pampts,
Oul Filters, Govarnors, Hlsy Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

ZWrLoss Heavy, but Hoülîl aud Pluck loft ye t .

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERSTI N. S.
Soud along your Ordorsanu Romittancesa uia hcip us out ana up.
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W. & A. MO0IB,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinistsý,

gar Succialy-MARINE ENGINE BUILDING AHIU REPAIRINC.
-DEALERS IN

ML MINING .AND STEAMSHIP STTPPJJES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "MIAGNOLIA," a Perfeot Anti-Friotion Moetal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIIUIIO FOUJNDRY't'tMACHIINE CO,
WRJTYR,T. S.
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD iMIII1I1C M~ACHIMIERY A PECIALTY.
IIolers and Englues, Ftoves SLip Castings and

SLip Steering ÏVbecls.

LEUIPRUovnl> OA SAW MLS
sHI:N QL.Ep and LATf%.Il MIAC-INEs.

UMiSOLICITIED TESTI1MOIIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECRIVED IN FAVOR 01P THE~ FAMOUS

IIEVI STYLES, I1< PLAIN & FAUt3Y WOOO0S, Constantlv Arrivinig.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

8 ou grit: HALIFAX PIAUIO & ORGAIl CO.
157 ax2.6-- 159 :ECGTjlIS S'I'In:orT.

MAUw,ÂCrvÎax OF

Belfast Gxinger Ale, Lemon-
atle, Orange P>hosphate, Club
Tonie, I'otass W'ater, Sodla
IVater, Carbonated 1>otitsh &
Lithia, Carbonated Lithia,

Stijl Lithia.
HALIFAX. N. S.

.Address: WOODYS WHARF.
P. 0. Box 408. Tolophoe 203.

Praotieai Watohi and Olxro-
nometer Maker.

Fiae Gofd and Silver %Vatches, Olocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optir.al Goods.

Chrononieters for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rites deternrined by 'Sransit Observation.

Speciai Attention alven to Repair-
lrrg Fine Viatches.

171 BARBINCTON Re. HALIFAX.

STANFOID
TEE TMLOR,

Is showiug an extra fine line

IMASON AND BUI[DER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, &ai I kinds ofFJRNAGE

WIORK a Specitty.
jobbing ptomptlycecuted inbestUechantca

St oa suntTy as wcII as City, at Lowest pos
elecletMe AD DRESS-BRU.WSWICR ST.

n mri

C= Cni

I3EFORE I3UYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAWX HI ILLSY
OR STEAIM PUIMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For cAtaloguo a and 1p-fc

MATERIALS
USED IN THIE M.&NUFACTIIRE OF

VIOODIL8 { Cerma

-ARE-

]PURE, WHO-LJSOME,

of Goods suitable for thie IWELT-PROPORTIONED I
comning season.

INSPECTON IINVIED.

fxeorge ]Lawsoni,
Ph D., LIL. D., F. i. C. G. B3. and Iroland

MINI NG.[

TIE CHEMISTRY 0F THE CYANIDE PROCESS '
TVrif(en fur tise Engincerisi9 and Mfininq J,»srenal 1,y Chair. Buffierd, Pli. Bl

and? Ju/m Edivrd CIs',m dl, B. Se.

Solulilyf!of Gold in Po(l&iez&n 0Caid.-T bat motallie gold le; solui!,f
in cyanide of potasium bas long boën known as a sciontiflo fact. Fàra1ir
pointed out tbat gold-losf imnreraed in the solution became so thin thirif
trausmittod green light. Prince Bagration observcdl (J. pr. Chom. xxxi, 36j.
that the very ficoly divided gold obtained by procipitating a solution of ý1
ohiorido with ferrons suiphato may be disaolved by this re3gent.- J
8howed, howevor, (J. pr. Cham. xxxvii, 333,> ths.t the presoen of oxygen
required fer the solutiun of the gold. A solution is obtint)d which, c>
evaporation, yiolds colorieta octabodril crysalsI of the ocrnposition KXuCy
(suro-potassia cyauide) whioh xnay ho looked upon as a double cyanid,ý

gold and potassium CKCy.AuCy.) The miaction which ocoura may, thertic.
probably bo representcd by the tulloNviDg (qutliun :I

2 Au + 4KCy + 0 + 11,0 = 2KAuCy.2 + 2KHO.
Thero are two intere8ting points indicated by the abovo f quation wI,

it is well to bear in mind in conjunction with the application of pot-Sis
cyanide as a solvent for gold on a commercial sosie.

1. That the quantity of cysoide theoretically nccssary to dissolve a goi
weighî of gold is infloiteaimal in comparison with the weight accus.
reqnired in practice. Takiug Au =196.8, K = 39.04, and Cy ý25
,ve ee that 130.04 parts by wcight of potassium cyanide should be cipi$
of dissolving 196.8 parts of gola, or, spprorïrnatoly, two parte of
cyanide sbould dissolve threo parts of gold. The minimum actual
sumption in troating fiee xnilIing ore, assaying, let us ssy, 10 dwts pAr
in abiout 3 lbs. par oz. of gold recovered-roughly, 40 parts by wcigtil
cyanide for 1 part of goid. In the leachin)g tanks alone a pound of cyil
is gentrally consumed por ton osf masterial treated.

2. That an extremly saial quantity of oxygen ia sufficlont te bi inga)~
the solution of the gold, 16.96 parts being required for 396.6 parts of 9
or ore part fi.r nearly 25 parts of gold. The qnsntity prenant in ap..
mass of tailings, to say notbing of that dissolved in the water used in mi1~
up tho solution, would be considerably in oxceas of that sctuilyre>
for the reaction.*

Dccornipoesition osf the Cyanide.-How, thon, does it happon that sa~
enormous consumption of cyanideo curs ? Iu the firat plica we mueti
in nind the great inatability of the simple cyanidcs. ilydrocyanic ad 1
froin a chenaical point of view, perhaps the weakest acid known. .1
liberatcdl fron is aats by ail minerai solda, by cibonic aoid, an iorgsnic soids of common occurronco. Thon atmospherio oarbonic a4
accoutitab!e for a certain anacunt cf deconiposition, in which a
evolution of hydtocyELnie scid takes pldce after the reaction :

2 Kcy + col + 19.0 = 2 ï 10y + Kç,CO,
Thon, again, we must conside; the proneneas to o%îdation wbri-

cyanides exhibit, and which, in faot, lies at the bise cf moat of:
teohnical applications. Potassium cyanide roadily changes into oyanaei
ultimatoiy into carbonate :

KCN +0 - ECN; 2KCO+ 3 0 =K,0,+CO, 4-

The presence of aikalis, which alwvays occur ln commercial cyan:df.
to induce that peculiar and littUe underttood dccompcoaition i~
Ilhydrolysir.' t In this reaction the alkali appears to detormine a e
change in whicb waler plays a part, white the alkali it.salf is flot in tti2
affected. V/be i hydrcyanic sord ii treated witb concentrated
acida or with b(iling sîkalia, the reaction is as foilows :

HON + 2 H20 = BCO., (NH,),
ammonium for'aate t~ cing produced. ci

The hydralysis cf potassium ayanide', whioh, undoubtedly oc
cousiderable extent when axceas cf aikali is proent in the solution,
beau addod te the t3ilings before treatmont with oyanide, gives
ammenia and potassium formate.

CN + 2H. 0= NHT+ HC0 2 K.
The rmell of bydrocymnic acid, generaiiy notic.Able in the neigbl.j

of bhe cyanido tanks, is parbiy accounktd fur by the decarmpositiuo
atmospbcric carbonia acid, alluded to above. But thora are gcr c:-
suppoBing that ira dilate zolutions a diszociatirin of the cyanide takst
se that what we terte a we ik solution cf potassium cyanide in iu
mixed colution of potazsium hydrate and hydrocyanio acid:

11'0+xCy =HCy + KRO. 1
The trnth csf this thecry is suppcrted by the extraordinary fiac t

distillation cf hydrocyanic acid takoes place whon a aurrent cf a ne:.
(c. g., nitrogen) is parsed through a coid dilute solution cf cyanîdcj]
being the case, it is ovidat that hydrocyanic acid, which is an 1. ,5
volatile bidy, muet ho conatantly disongaged from, ail vesols in wbi'
cyande solutions are frccly exposed te the air.

The ,.clubility cf atroc-plàeric oxygcn amounte te &bout MG0 litre 12
oi 'water at tho c.rdinazy tcmi.erature anud prcuuro. Auumnig that à
quuxits of, Fay, .02Z, litre L* diuaolvecl in cacb litre of U5 tc)ns tAM oOIbo.)

sutna qesxstity of oygcq, arnountir.g lu.175 Ib., wiit ba availablo for btîr,
tho resctiecu on the goeM. '1'Lfvt ninount f-4 of cAun-o conà1derably more tfinn t.*
reïquired for tho solution of tho 413 oz. cf Sold which inight bo contained in a J
tons of t..! 1kgp. 1

fThe docùmlpoaitk.n cf tlo ,olution byhdoyi"eur al f
and seems to bc fnduced by tbis proseacoet ho mebal.

(To la ccntinue.> tc



TRE OflIT10.

AN OLP SOLDIERIS SIORY.

AcTER U. . MuosoA , M FAIt.
hbLIEF COMEaS XFR0M CANAD..

The followiDg letter tells tho tile of
one relont2td from sufferiDg, aud needi
DO comment:

Michigan Soldier'1e Home,
Hospital Ward A.,

(;RAND RAPIDS, March 27, 1892.
1)r. Williams' Medicine Co.
ÙENTLEIEN,-I ha7o your lOttO, Of

the 24th, asking meý whst bonofit Pink
Pille fer Pâlbe People, sud it givoe4
me unbouuded eatibfdcîion 'o IOPlY.
Within ten dsys after I began taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, thcce ter.
ribly excruciating piins 1 had experi
eileed in my limbe, beart, sîomach.
back sud end, begau te leavo me,
becoming loeaesveroi snd lees frequenW,
and belote I lied taken sut of the
second box they were gene. At time-
pince I have experienced aches, but
tbey are nothing cwmpared te tho pains
I had formerly suffuted. For motbr
1 conld goit ne saleoip or reat, only from
Iho use of morphine, tisa, tbree and
five times daily. Seon alter I b'gn
4teking the Pink Pille 1 diseûnttLutd
itLo morphine, aud have takon it brit
O0uCOe wco, and I am now only takirg
2sD' fourth box of tho pille li.fore 1
-hegàn takiug Pink Pilla 1 had no
5psa3ge from lui bowels except from
fille use of cathartics. Very soon aft2r
tikrng the pilla My boisels rnovcd
ýegularly and naturaliy,-conetipition
was entircly gene. Proviens to com-

Jnencing the. use of Pink Pilla niy
pline isas milky in caler, and aftet
Ystauding rotemb.ed a j-lly aubýtance
à.iow it je clear snd per'ectly natural.

Bn Dalsows 
no sediment 

ishaleor. 
1

eol bear the weigbt of my body on

1 ad .oBy the use o!m Dr.d aVîdîaul
r*î~ Pills and cold batho and tubbiog

iha crish toisel prescribed with
oint my Iîibi have stedily gained
h alth and strength until I enu nais

ear my full weight upon theru. ]) ive beau gaiuing sfiw1y, but snrely.
îrer sicce I begin the use o! the Pink
?illasud am perfeelly C,ràâfdentthi
will be able to isaix ugain and be

1iniortabl@, sud Ibis after doctoring
.ryears with the beat physicians aud

ejecialisL, isho said uiy disease could
ot bo cua but only relieved tempor-

-Iî jlbycthe, uele of hypodermaic irjOe-
pus of morphine. I would roet do
hhot Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis
uder any circunistince, aven îhongh
~ey cost ton dîmes ihat rhey do, aud
atrongly recommcnd tbema t persons

lPlicted with locomnoter ataxia, paraly-
>kidney troubles, nervous diseases,
Iimputities of the bloodt. I have

,ommrinded Pink Pilla te s number
jold comrades, and in every instance

he ave provcd benelicial, en I
3 refore do lessa than warrnly recoin-
Bnd them te ail wbo road this le lIer 1

ç~~~ E ~ or eyEP. HÂWLEY.
Pink Pille are a perfect blooâ

i lder and nerve restorer, curing
ýh diseates as rhetiuatism,Diu
%ia, partial paralysis, locoxuolor
mris St. Vitu8 dance, nervous hcad-

J e, nervons prostration and the
afeeling therefroru, the alter

on humorsi iu the blocd, such as
' brila, cbrenic crysipulis, etc.
ýk Pilla Cive a heaiîhy glow to pIle
Jsalluw complexions, and are a

te h rulspeculiar to the

tbey effect a radical cure in ail cases
aribing fron. mental worry, over-werk
or excesses of any nture.

Thefse Pilla are manu(actured by the
Dr. Williamsu' Mit:dicine Company,
Ilrockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N. Y. and sre sold only in boxes hear-
Ing our trade mark and wiscpper, at
5o cntq a box, Or twe boxtes for $2,50.
13ear in mind that Dr. Williams' Pitnk
Pilla aie never sold lu bulk, or by
the dozen or hundred, snd any dealer
isho .ffT-rs substltutes lu Ibis formn is
trying to de(raud yoti, and should b.a
avoided. Dr WVilliims' Pink Pilla
mnay bý- had of aIl druggists- or direct
bY mil, f rom Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company frein cither adresii. Tue
price at which these pilli; are sold
make a course o! treatment compara-
tively iuexpcnsive, as compared wîth
othtr rcmodies or uxedical ircatment.

163 HOL.LIS ST.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Scotch L. WVOOI ShIrts nuit I)raWrers,

IliaI!f liese, tir ait iî .ý
Knlclccrbucker $teckliîgs, Cria
J:îckcis. (iLOTES in.î ail .

"S i it?.i rw.a.r.

FRESEMAN ELIOTTI

lDRAUGH.TS.CIIECKE1Z$'

Ait communications to this departmnent
mu,ýt bo addrc,'t.rd directly io the Chocker
Editor, Mr.W. Forsyth, 36 Grafton St.

TO CORRESPOli DE NTS.
JOHN M. AND Ernnn13s Il. îr113-

PIIREVe, Trenton, Pictou Co.-Your
carde with corruct and idciiciI solu-
tion" to proh!em 301 zo:oived. Thanke.

Sxaoi,. MfUIR. Preston. England.-
Directly opp,ite Hlalifax Club. V'our latter with correction of GamA

181, "lDouble Cornier," recoived with
eueeeeefleOSOSOSOOOSUS*~thanks. Will write to Sou ii week

c URMS i if pro38ible. Wr~c Nna.W

13AI B3LOOD: aie in receipt from the publisherai o!
~ Tis ompaln ofen rIieithe Arnerica»t Clieke~ir Pevieic o! a

0 ai ftl wi froniti o.îc.1- capitil nais book on Checker endiugF,
~tury Traisit, ('to.. (ocol )Ioo.I Cftlot boo by the celebrated problhmîti3t, Mr.

lutaie1- t ie D v-.'Peîtie. ('11(1 li. llIo a a2w hl otycfcrfleaia
xnobt vruiio t.vux.u ci hutrlg caubing Lyman M. Stearna. lt compriss ono

.Olu ,~PE ~OCE hnndred eelected i uatioup, each ofi
*r.rupcinn... ~ ~ ~ I .oe" l erf2~ i on and anal ysi8 by a student of the

*,blood and. drlutr- o-ut u,,.rv .4I~ gamns. t ai se centaine a valusll
)ur-3 fuutt<r iroita a co"au,f a ltl.

,.rrouIo~.u'oO. H a~ ntetestiug aud suggestive article eu-I: nlW3liiiiot ut titled ' low to become a checker
r.trung NVrii. >tohim.* player," frùm the able aud vorsatile

90 0 000 00911119 04000000 000 eue peu of the renoisucd checker expert,
Mr. Zich Brogan, cf Leruvenworth,
Kanusas. It je printed ou Coud paper

di hcean typc, je of convenient 8iz3,l
and its froritispicce hoste a Portrait

lo Mr. S otus With thia wvrk
PURE 51 (which may bo ohîaiued by addressiug

P'OWDERED 10 o Av~enue, Chicago, lits.,) and Huill's
"Synopsis of Checker Openings,"
e ach of which will coat Only 25 conte,
the aludent or amateur isili Sund hlm-

iselwl iquipped te attain an intim-
ate acquaintance isith our favorite

PI3REST, STRONCEST, BEST. palatire.

Acunequas,uunassaliýW3. 1SOLUTION.
Sol by AUi Croccrs and. Drazrisiat. --.

lit. ~ .x,~ '.'F ~ POWELL'S
4LZ," PI MPLE

+ .. + PLLS
iz> Act Lîko laglo

Flt.or sae. v 1 r i m

"AL.FAX. CND

W. T. U. 1 tL.c,Warn ,I's.Lz,

Whito men 'J, 29, 30.
Black Lu play snd win.

This ending our ieadara isill find bo
be both intereeiug sud instructive.

rv RIAL

Contalns no Alum, Ammtonin, Lime,
Pho3phateS, or uny In]urlafte

FuW. CILILETT. Toronto, Ont

liaNe y11 tried tut>
Ie
es
IL

JrROBLE 1 UI.-.LOO Position isaS : Jj~~ ZQUBlack meu 2, 5, 12, 21, 22, 24, king
28; wbite men 9, 14, 29, 30, 31,

431,19 ; black to move and draw. f4T
24- 27 11 2 21-25 19 12,-I K '
31 24 22-26 29 22 28-10 CI A op
2-. 7 30 23 12-16 draisu,

GAME 19."Doubla Corner,"
A correction o! gamo 181 by Sergt.1 L R HOTEL,

Iluir of Proston, Englaud. KENIVILLE, N. S.
9-14 121-19 - -1 c 17-21 DIRECI LY OPPOSITE RALWAY ST&T1054,

22 18 18 15 20' 16d-32 27 EXTENSIVF imgrov-cmcent bavingr becn coe

l in l Ibtis qui, Il no speor es ay e
5- 9 14-18 2- 7 goms 12 ades' and 2 uentleme' P rlois

25 22 29 25 24 20 Baj s 'Mi ouselantd on Ho:-lssprn11-16 a- 9-13 b-14-17 -ils and il wilbc foura,outsidc ofthe Qucen or
24 2 27 4 2114 Iîbcprovince. 6: Livcry Stable in conectian

16-Iq 10-14 10-17 I .moLEOD. Prop.125 19 31 27 27 24 sKzrTV'1LL.t le

a lV05k, if Dot an sctuel 1osa.
L ! b A loeor. 1-5 je stronger.

r lack secs danger. 25 21 inatoadl

(1 White liai now aliowcd black to
W ~eecapo. If, instoad of plsyiog: 1-5,

( cent inue as follows
S 7-10 16 12 10-14 30 -93

1 Yf 16 Il 14-17 Ir) Il 21-30
10-14 il 7 19-23 drawn.

<CCr4L~ 016 3.-1 26 19
1 ~ '-- -5 12 3 17-26

FrmStearns' 'ectIPoblams,

Frm by Zich flrognn.
JYJat~Â~VvLi'iiLJiuJ'ABlack men 1, 3, 12.

and~ 1'bLtt'4

fmiin1 ,t b"11 -8 l " .V .. li.*tu4' r, i 1 r) I J_ _



13 THE ORITIO. -1
CITY CRIMES.

Altbongh it ia uow decidedly a tbing cf the past, I cannaI lot the con-
cert given laut week by tho staff cf the t)oering-Brsuer Consarvatory pus
without a fow commente.. Naîwithstandiug that thea entartainnments prcvided
for ]set Thureday evoning lers numeroue sud varied, the Orpbous Hall
contained a good audience, aud the programma was ahly carricd. cut. Tho
chorus ws comprsed cf a number of pupils cf the Conssrvatory, Who
refiected rnuch credit on themselves sud their teachers. Thea inging cf
Fraulein Marie Buadingar was grand, ber rich sweet voice dolighting ovlory
hearer. I2bat munsic.loyers in Hlalifax, aud we fortunately number not s
few in aur citivitnship, bava mauy dolightful avaninga libela cf thein, ii
asaured, snd whsnever Uiss Baediuger may siug abse will ha appreciaîad.
Frau Marianua Doering-Braur gave semae plaaaing exhibitions cf ber ekilîful
piauo-playing, sud Herr Doering'a 'celle performances %vere, as nenal, raptur.
ouely encored. Missie White sud Daybe, sud Mister Smith, who sssied in
reudering the programame cf Ibis excellent concert, performed well thaI paits
aeasgnad thein, sud the faculhy cf the floorîug-Briuer Conervatury ara he ha
hoartily onigrtula,.ed on tha success of their entertsinmenl.

Guoasiug compatitione are apparauuly tho rage just uaw iu Halifax, sud
,ore tf our citizens ara apsuedly goiug ta have their faith strouigtheued in
the old proverb, in re it being ballter ho ho harn lucky than rioh. At overy
turu enfile eyeB meet with un dvertiement cf a "grand gueseiug compati-
tion,"' sud the inducemeute hield cut te purchaso the wares cf certain mar-
chants are se temptinlg Ihat it requires a strong effort te rasiet. Thora je
uudeuhtedly a fascination for mauy lu the myslery whicha surroundei the
jirs conhaininlg bease, buttons or csndy, xaow beiug dieplayed in many cf aur

tere windowa, sud tho fict Ihat ho or out. muy h3 the recipient cf a fine
piano, a gold watch, or other valuahia gift, will no donht causa the sales cf
the marchants who hald eut these mcl acements ta hae matarially iucreasod.
White lu semae cases the wiuuing may deper.d on keen powea cf calculahion,
ina tho maj irity of cases il depands wholly on chance, sud horo lies the mar-
chanta' advsutage as each corupetitor believea cf course thul the likelihood cf
bi's gsîning the priza ie increased hy oac gnses made. Il pays Ihese daya
te ho s gcod guesur, for, as oe firma puate it, ycu may ba cilled upen on
Now Year's Day ta receive a haudeoma gift, wbo knows?

The data fer the opening cf tho Orphous Concert je fixa for the 22ud
insl. The eubscriplion tht le rapidly fihliDg np sud closes on Thuraday next.
The majority cf sessen ticket belders have voted fer reseîved sate Ibis
wiuter %vhicb avilI bo a va8t imprevement on the old plan. It cortainly
detracted no! s little frein the en)joyment cf tho concert te wsit fer a half
bour or mora hefora the programme avas commenced. 0f course thia avas
preferahie ta baviug ta put up with a pcor teat or standing accomuodation,
but the resorved seat sehema e isuuch nacre preftrable than aither. The
Orpheus Club, Auxiliary aud Orchestra are husly prsctising for the ccmiug
enterhainmant; sud will no doubit fumnish an enjoyable avening for their
many patrons.

November ie haro with lowering clauda and cbilling inceophera. Tha
gray mnuh eutered iute .posscssion on Tuesday in a typical manar sud
dark westhor bas been sllotted us dnring tha days that have follcwed. We
bave beau favcred with a particnlarly fine Autumu sud must now cboerfnlly
boar a fow duil daye.

'Our almi ta happineas; 'tis o urs, 11it mine,'
'na aad: *'miz the purenit of 2i that iive.
Yet few attafu f1t, if 'twas cer attained';'

Halifaxians can bear wlluesa cf at leslet oua instance wben II Lii COY
geddees," as the pacte teri it, bas been attaincd by a poition of mankind,
fer if tha Ilfirst fifteen" cIf Dalhousie and tbeir fellcw dludenls were mot
anpremaly happy at the close cf tbo football match on Salnrday last with
that score cf savon points in their favori their actions belied their tue
feelings That IlDal-honi-sie" illa won, evarycua in towu wbo bia cass
te bear knew avithin a quarter cf an hour lifter the temminuticu cf the garce.
Staff sud utudeuls cf the Univeraity avere well uaigh boside thameelves with
joy, sud the cheors that refit the air waro but mild expressions cf the dehîglat
that filled and oves flowed acl studont heurt. Tis fourth gaine uf the
f rophy seties was Dalbouia's firet victory, sud the hearîs that bad beau
heavy sud esd were indeed, in the wc'rds of a familiar hyrun, Ilruade ho
rejoice sud ha glad." Haviug knewn how il feels te ha dofeated a litIle
more sympathy for the Wanderere naigiat have beau, expeoled, than was
convoyed in the diguified chear cf

Vh(pJfitY. %rhfppity, whcop
Wai ea the soup.

lu 'whiob a pcrtic'n cf tha aludout lads vanled thoir feelings on ibis occasion.
Tho particulare cf the gaine are uew su old stcry ta ai avbe are intareetEd
iu football, sud banco 1 wczld surely ha considored tirosomna, sud perchauca
-eh horrible thonght-be voled a bore, wero I ta enter inteo ny delails.
The WVanderara' teai was nal e0 atrorg as might haveahersa expéctod, but
the Daihousisus gava au exhibition cf iromarkably flue play, saia l oarucd
tho much coveted victory. Caphain Grahami cf the Collage wore a emileocf
genuina plesura, sncb as dees oua gond ta sc, sud raceived congratulations
ou ail aides. The leagua sttanding now is Wandcica two victories sud one
deféat, Dalhousie ana victory sud two defeats, sud Gariison oua victory sud
ont, defaat. The Waudorers sud Garrison bains meot to-morrow afternoon
ut 3.30 o'cicck on the Wanderea' gretnas, sud tha final gaine of tho sortes
avilI ha playod an Thauksgiving day, with Diîhousi ansd tho Garriscu on
the field. Intorest in tho gaines jes incroaaing, sud au immense crowd of
lidiesasnd gentlemen, (met to montion the onanipreseut saui boys Who by

fair moas or foui manoga ta obtain adiisan), galber in exclted groups t
watoh tha sport. If yeu don't caro for theagame-breathes thoron m2u vitq
non! se dend 1 -but would like ta met ail your friande, lot me advlsa yen î
take in a football match.

It seenB absurdly oaly ini the season ta tilk about Chiristms, Wu j .0
ank youraelvea, ti.y lady reador8, if lait year and tha yoir boloro, and aes 4
bick us liou cen reineiner, you didn't vow lion wiuld nover leava yout
Cilristmas work 80 lata oglin. It id remirkabla the svark you eau and d
porform. in the fow days prooeding the 251h of Dacenahar, bit aca w:.rry
af mind and wssto af playsical strangth miglat bu savad if yen would bl
mako ycur plans and Plirry thona out a fdiw waeke cearliar th in yau uiuli
do. 1 was roading flot long ago a mait empitio appial ta tioie wh i m
tha feative acason a lima of labor and ertravagauce. t ii oaey ta îIîk, hi
it is flot sa oisy teasvoid the ivork and lavga exp3nuliture as ovaryona wi~
a limitcd purso oin teatify frona axpoaîhuce. It bas always bien imprûss;
on aur minde that it ii fot the value of a gift, but the kind thought th,,
prompts the giver whioh je apprèciated by the recipient. In many c
this is true, aud the bunglad book-mark that d4ar ltu ficgors bave worke>
for granuma drsws toar3 of loveo t the diiii oyes as a costly gift frjn jsvealthy friand c)uld nat da The tiny I<l 1ashsy" as a aîli fri ud of mi~
terms the perfumed bag she Iately prcsented mea witb, or a pieco If k;sde'
garten work, ie very preciaus ta the groîvnups whon coming from, the bibi
of tbe family, but whst about aur gifla ta thele saine lithoe people. The!
comas in a prectioi cash value, aud let me u'sute you that limes are cbangit
snd in a majority of cases it is Emili thauke that ivili ho accordt;d

which ho bas long desired, or if you or I prescrit a 'eery you
woman wilb sailver bngle in place f thb, h3udsoiie bracelet or riupon wbich he jbeart is set, but tha pries of which ii ual lying
our purse. Now for those amcug the mothara and ai8tera who find littie
ne lime for feucy work the problein has grown very parploxing, wl
ta select that i3 not 100 costly aud ut th ainme lime will hoascceptible to Il
frienda, fur aveu among older ones than thoso aboya mentioned msay, $Ad<
say , ha found s critical spirit and tendency ta Illook a gift hersa in
uaouth.» A perp juto the lVomau'8 Exchange roms a fow days sinca c
vincod ima that tha difflculty bha beau sel yod, for bore was displayod di!~"
faucy work aud useful articles in abuindauce, boautifully exocuted painti t
etc., etc., in fact just the very things lady friends wvill auj.ay, and ni
articles tbat will ho muet acceptable tu the lords of the bouseaclds
ladies wbc ara runuing thie establîahmeut wiIl fiad tbey bava in~
supplied a hoon ta the people cf Hlalifax, and I grestly foar the dtem
wiil ho more thon the supply botwean uow sud Christmas woek. Th-e pi
fixed upon the articles offlired for sala 8truck me as roasonablo, but poil
I amn nut a campaient judge, snd as the public je invited tb visit
Exchauge rooms, ail cao judge for thomielvee.

The performances of the Baker Opera Campiny at the Acaulen__ý
Music, are evidoutly approciated. The audiences this the third woek,
beau large sud authusiastie, sud Manager Clarke bas reuon ta feel Ç
pleasod wilh the succýss of tbe season. The opers put on bave beau<
plsyad, sud everything gloa as if nioveul hy magie, net a hitch, uol a mi,~
but with snch delightful eaus that the mnoat critical cu flnd fewv if Dnyi
On Mouday snd Tuesday the Mascat, aversa favorite, was givafi, sud lV[<.G
nesday aud last avouinge the B.,hemiarî Girl wis on. In this biiss D.ýit
son scored s succesa as Il Arline " and Mr. Armasnd muade a hit ie hie p,,>.l
ation of I Tbaddoue." Mr. Wclff wvaseut his hast as I Davilshcof.1"
relit cf the compauy wera well up in their parte, and the performiny
thia popular opera wera very aujoyab!e. Thie aveuinig sud tc*morro)WeLj
noon snd evenin)g I Ermiia1 Il 1 ta bo givon. Although thie is a fir
opera, yet as Mr. Baker promit-eos us the crigial version fer the fîrat
in Halifax, aur thostra-goora wiil prl.ibhly fiad. much in il that isu
them. On Monday aud Tuesdiy cf next weak, the Il B ack Husari" il~
preseutadt with the Lîester3hiro b3ul in asttandanc, sud will ini all 1
sbility priuve ona of the strongýst piects cf the season. l'olivette" I '

the programma for Wedueaday aud Tnurdday eveuinga sud çvill ba rsd '
at a Matince on Tbursday aftorncon. IlPrince"a ro Te " wili ha plaji)_
the remaindar cf the weak, Tha Bàker Opor.% Company le afl'irding
genuine eujayment ta the ploasura 10Vdr8 cf IHalifax, ana il id a nL
rejoicing that good houses reward Manager Clarke'a offerts ta pleu
public.
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